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RURAIL NOTES.

D. D. HR.r, Esq., M.P.P., of Listowel, bas
thrcshed 417 buahels cf wheat from il acres cf
land. If that baad bean donc in the IlOrcat
North-West," a hlare cf trunipets would hoe an-
touneing it through ail the newspapors cf the
Dominion. ______

Taz New York Tribune stato that Mr. Ira C.
Jenh-e, cf Deansvillo, in an address at a meeting
cf the Central New York Fermnera' Club, referred
te the whoat,.growing cîparienceocf " a Canada
egriculturist, whoso crop ene yer 'nas 546 hushels
from 10 acres cf land." Bravo 1

ALo2< Uic southern slopes cf Lake Minuntonka's
banke, riear Minneapolis, Minnesota, grapo cul-
ture iB being successfully pursned. concorde and
Deluwares are the loading varieties grown. This
shows 'what can lie doue in peculiar]y favourable
spots pretty 'neli north for vinoyard husbandry.

DrsnT je thc worst hindrance te good farniinq
in this country. It ie very easy to rmn into debt.
sud bnying on eredit monu acquires the' force cf a
habit. It je net se easy te fori thc opposite
habit, but it can ho done, and it le eminently 'nise
te do it. Live within your mens. Lay by sorne-
thing, if it hoe ever se little. Don't un into debt.

Tom Globe je of opinion tixat, ewiug te the
serions danmage doue by storine te Uic crops cf
Ontario, aud Uic abnormally largo yield cf wheat
tiroughout Uic world, tIe profita cf farming in
this Province will ho 25 te 80 per cent. cees than
migît, bave beon eonnted ou Uirc months ago.
Thora vill, howevcr, be a rieing 'nave cf pros-
perity everywlec, that wii net fail te benefit,
amng others, Uic fermere cf Canada.

WmLE Uic honcy yield bas been geuorally a ma-
gre oe the presenit year, soma locelities have pro-
duoed 'eii. We rec.ently inspecte the apiary of
Mr. James Heddon, Dowaginc, Miohigan. IL
ccnsisted laut spring cf about 200 hives. Ho bas
repressedaswarmiag as ranch as possible, yet ha
incre.uod tu, neariy 800 stocke. Hlie honey crop
wMi be about 10,000 pounde cf comb honçy, and
about 5,000 pounde cf extracted; ne men show.
ing for Uic profite cf bee-keepiug.

Tut Avierican CùUirator truly says tUaL abore
ail thinga elso iL is necessary that thero bo a gen.
oral understanding that large crops are always
proportionately more profitable than smail crope;
that 'within certain limita s. givon aniont cf pro-
ducts en ha grown more cbeaply on five acres
than on tan. Wbon this faot le properly appre.
ciated, Lhe popular craze to secure more land 'nil
be absted, and botter cultuize cf fowor acres wMi

tako Uic place cf thc present systera cf bal tii-
lago over large arase.

Aii advocate cf Uie absiurd notion that wbeat
nill soeotimes turn te chose, maisquotes thc Scrip-
tares te support hie tlieory, in a reccut issue cf
the Cana dian Farrner. Hoe says: -"If 'ne so'n
'nîcat 'ne ehail reap 'nbeat-or some other grain
-se sys Uic good Bock, and I bave feund it so.'»
The gooa Book makes ne such etatement, as any
candid reader cf 1 Cor. xv. 8(-88-tIc passage
adverted Lo--wiil et once perceive on a careful
porusal cf tIc place. In feet, it contradicts Uic
ides, cf wheat turning te chose, by declering that
God Ilgivetl te every seed ite own body."

IT iS tha belief cf the Rural Home that 'nIen a
fermer summerz over a crop ho loses net only
thc intereet on the value of Lhe crop, but aie a
large percentage lu 'naste. A straw stack is Do
exception 1o Uhic mIe, and iLs waste cf valuabbe
properties 18 ranch greater tIen thc wnatageocf
grain that je heused. Sometimes foul weeds are
introduced jute a crop by foreign seede, and iu
that case it xnay be goed policy to sel the straw
stock irau2ediattdly to the paper mille, as eue fer-
mer in Uic vicinity cf Avou, N.Y., bas doue. In
tînt case, the value of the straw may ho invested
in commercial fertUizers or stable manure.

Tun incidente connectedl with our annual shows,
details of exhibîts, and prise-liste, belong fairly te
thc eplere cf Uic ue'nspaper. A journal sncb as
Uic RusÂz. 0,Ls&nu.-, flude iLs chief lino of useful-
nese in lelping to makit LIe exhibitions wlat they
are. IL je for thc ne'nspaper, as sncb, te olironicle
Uic :esulte. Thc be8t, style of farraing je wbat
secures Uic prizo-taking producte, wnever thora
le competent, judgmont. To raiso Uic style of
farming, and tlns ebevate Lhe standard cf excel-
lence, je Our t.ask, and a right noble eue iL i8.
Its rewerd ie to ho fonnd in thc evidences cf agri-
cultural, horticultural, and induetrial progreFS
farniase by thc exhibitions of ech recurxiug
year._________

THnaLow BitewN aaid: "lI once kilcda birde in
my wntonuess-God forgivo me-merely te test
my skill 'nitI the rifle. But I received, a bitter
lossen. 'While once paselng througl Uic 'noode I
carelessly fired at a bird, caring enly te disoharge
my gun, se as te make my neit, fire sure. I
woundcd a bird whlch sat upon Uic fonce. I felt
gnilt-stickhen et once, ana triedl te catch iL. Failing
ln that, I thougît iL wonld hoe hnnxanity to shoot
it. Boforo i coula load my rifle it fiuttercd
ac.rosse i l, wnhere i foiio'nod iL, ana fouud
tIc panting sufferer nt its nest, aud the blood drip.
ping upon Ù8s younq' My cmuelty fiashed Upon
me in all !ta nekeduese, ana i ringed under my
reflections liko a guilty butcher as I 'nas."1

Tis ie the way a sond-hcaded Virginia farmer
got rid of shoep.eating dogs, after haviug had
twenty or more killed ana 'worried, as reporte by
a contemporary. Ho pilcd the twenty shcep'5
carcases in a beap, built a close rail fonce about
thora, ana silied a quiet amile. The fence was
made se as te forin a s(,t of a haif covcring ever
tho mutton, ini ohape like au Esquimau% but,
with a lb at the top, se tînt, 'nhile any kind of
a dcg coula run on the outsido and jump in, Do
possible dog could ever jump ont. The riait
moriliug the granger strollea ont to tho trop rrith
a shot gt ana kdled thc suspected car. But hoe
lot thc trap remain, and repeate hie strolls until
ho lba shot forty.six doge, and our contemporary
adds, there ie flot, now a bark to ho hboard in ail
the town.

Tut great Sullivaut ferai of 40,000 acres, in
Illinois, bas been found too unwicldy to, be pro-
fitable, aud bas been cut down to, 20,000, tho
other balf having been resolved into smali ferme
of frora 100 te 800 acres in citent. We heard it
freely etated, during our lato tour in the North-
'West, that the Dalrymple ana other great bo-
nanza farine wero not paying concerne. IDdeed,
it was currently reported that Dalrymple 'nus on
the verge of bankrniptoy. It will ho a good thing
for the world if it should prove that ceDtrahization
andanaonopoly are inconsistant 'nith profitable
farmiug. How much botter that 100 farruers
and their famillies abould carvo out independent
and comfortable homes, than that onc lord of thc
soit aboula ho ruonex-li of nil ho suvoys on an
area of 10,000 acres.

Tais ie how the Fargo Arq=L of Septeaber 8ra
aninoncces the ingatheriug of thc year's cropse
IlHark 1 .11l over the glorious Dnkota-iand re-
sound the ga anthems o! , Harvest nome.'
Thc reapers have done their joyone wor'-. The
golden eheaves bavo failen thick over volley and
plain. The pyramidal shocis stand like long
rows of wigwams ail ever Uic fielde. The
'nondrons soil bas donc its duty nobly. The
crop is as bounteous, thc harvest as magnificent,
as ever fessted the oye, glaened the beart, ana
fie tho pockot cf sun.hrowned husbadman
since Uic Almighty Father cf ail good first est in
motion the everlasting marcl of scedtime and
barvost, and flung out thc many-tinted bow upon
thc high arches cf hoaven, as thc banner of the
season's stcay tiead. Dakota will need a 'nbolo
month cf thankegiving-days to do justice to, ber
ovorflowing cup cf blessmng. Lot the churoh beils
chime thoir souorone hosanna&. Lot tic grandt
organe peul fur th their thunderous poeans cf grate.
fui homage. Let everDak-otan heart nd toDgue
givo thauka te Him * 'fir whom, coniéll every
gooa, ana pertect se-,."
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iLAlVÀ a-1xa MEADO JS.

Thora la much of Our' grass land that dose not
pay, yet ita improvemont wouid ho easy ana
comparativoly inexpoenBive, ana it in a groat Ios
if it le not sooured. But fermera have bicon dis.
cauraged by uneuccoseful effnrta in this direction.
The oustom was toi scattor a littie seed over the
field, ana se ioave it. Now, if the soil oa not
strellgth te support the one crop, how coula it bo
oxpeotcd te carry the two 2 Then it bas been
tried te harraw the Mneadow, Dow the oed ana
roll. This proved ta hoe botter, but stili not satin-
llatory. Our beat farinera do thie, with the
important difforence of adding manure-eipread
either in fail or winter, or eazly spring, beat ini
the fait. The surface aoi1 'will thon bave received
the washings of the mannre, the barrow bringing
Up froeb saili; this xnimed with the manure, whioh
abould be fine, there wiil ho a bed for the seed.
The manure should bo dleau; if iL is oad, it i]!
be se. Snob a course nover fais if thora i8
sunfoient onriohmont, and the work can bie donc
earRy, so as ta got soma of the 'vin kor moisture ini
ceue thora Bhonld be au early droutb.

1 have mentioned harrowing. Some abject tu
this-which in another errer. Ail craps raised
by the farmner are bonofitod by cultivation. Har-
rowing is one of thxe Most sucoseful modes of
tillage, giving the air a chance, and stimulating
the plant Unlese a nMeadow js e good, or ans
ms good, as it cau bo, the harraw wiil improve it;
it willi be cnltivating the grase. Yet thore are
those who are horrified at the thought of 41tearing
up the Ba," as 1 have frequently heard it ex.
pressed. This tearing up, bewever, alwayB
proves an advantage, twice paeeing over being
botter in general than once. Barrow ana cross-
h=row and thon roil. After thaý somne coucen-
trated fertilizer may be applied, or a iight coat of
fineiy comminuted manure from the barnx or com-
post heap, whicb, of course, je z4o bo evenly
spread. This 'ivilie a guard, in some mensure,
againet drouth, ana beiog old imanure, wiil ho
taken Up at once, as fast as the plant can appre-
peinte iL.

Sornetimes, where a Meadow je badly mzn ont,
the laxnd ie pioughed, yet this dos ot always
give satisfaction. The reason is very evident:
thora ie a lack of fertii ty. It is but thie common
fault-an attempt to do without manure, or as
little as possible, whon it aboula be thie object ta
soa how much can ho used. To plough a Meadow
deep for re-seeding, ln ur dlay or drift soi], ie ta
spoii it. lu band parons or ieachy iL wii soma.
times eucceed, that is, ta grow a moderato crap.
But in aur cold. compact clay8 it wiil mot do.
Somnetimes an iniprovement le made by pioughing
very lightly, eay two or two and a haïr luchas.
Thue a meilow seedbed je more apt ta ho obtained.
But it ie a pity iu snch case ta go tu, the trouble of
preparing the land and inour tho expense of seed
without manaro, thie very tbing that je needod.
it duos net need inuch; only lot it ho of good
quality, fine, a, most of ail, evenly spread. In
lumips or spots thore wWi ho unevenness, and
muai ai the strength wilI h b ot.

Neglect ta use the relier on meadows in spring
will resuit lu boss amountii.g to, several times the
cosi af rafler ana labour. Thie benefit of rolling
hbas long beau known; and it às almeet cqually
beneficial ta pastures, only thxe snxoothness of
surface in net bore required ne in thé othar case,
wheme the nxowcr is exnpioyed. Thie effeet af
froot upon grues lande s ta loosen the soil, wbich,
ta a cerma extent, lna benofit; but beyond this
it is hurtfui, us iL admits tuea mucli air, especially
if an carly drouth aud severe winas ehoui cour.
Besida, in tome Dssons much of the gras s l

started from, iLs place, and soa iifted eut. Tis
je more the case with clover, ana aimmet niwaya
on wet oeil or land mot sufflciently draiued, ana
thore in much of thie latter. Paue theo relier over
tis, ana at wxi gîve compactuesa ta the son! ana
fix tRie plants iu it. But iL Je ta bo dono at tho
raght ie, 'whan the land n naîthrie tee 'iet mor
tee dry-juet se tRiaL it wili boar the herses and
avoid tho mud, smootlug at thie same tune tRio
land. The ie le te ho wiatohed; yot iL muet
net ho doue saeoariy tRiaL subsoquent froste will
require re-rolling.-Cor. N. Y. Tribun&.

LIFE ONV TBB F4113.

As te, its drudgery-wiatovor bas been thie
case in tie pas, when thora e re stumps te ho
pnlled aud mortgages ta ho liftod frein. almoat
evory field; whon iL was a long way ta, markrets
and the buyer paid fer produce in il trade; I when
almost ail impiomente were lahorioely hewn out
at home or clumeily hanxmored eut by the village
blacksnith-tboro la, happily, las drudgery on the
farm now, aud lese need of iL aery year. Taking
the year thzangh, tRie working heure of a man on a
farmi are ne longer than, thoee of tRie section band
on the railway or tRie artisan un thie shop, wbo
bas bis own gardon tu hoe hefore breakfast or
after supper. The buey lawyer or the doctar lu
average practice work8 longer and harder than tho
fermner. Thie grocer and the editer and book-
keeper eoc ses les of their children in their
wakmng Rieurs than tie farmer who sometimes
envies theni their Ileasy life.»

IL muet ho coucedod, of course, tRiaL Lie profite
of farming are net se largo ou tRie average as
Uxoso wbici are realiza by mmn who are auccessful
lu mercantile or professionai life. But, suci as
they are, LRiey are sitrer-tweuty-fold surer, nt
least. Large profits are aiways contingent on
lUrge riake. One muet mot expeot ti saine rate
of interest froni Govemument bonde as frin Min-
ing stockse. Thie wear and tenar, tRie losse aud
defeats af business mon lu tRie st ton yoar8,
bave beon au expenlence tRiaL ne farmner need
covet. Ho may woil ho satiefied with tRie emall
income that, taking ene year with another, lsesncb
a sure one; te rosigu the five chances of ebining
success in commercial lieé ta, those who are wiiling
ta taire tRie ninety-fivo chances af sure failure.

The cities aud tawns are full of mon who once
bad visions of a business succoss that would iu
menthly profite put tu shauxe the Bmail profits
of a farmer's lifetimo. On thie home.stmetch af
threscome-aud.ten tiey fiud thoniselves depon.
dent for a liveihfiod ou salarioe positrons, which
they hoid by a dismally uncortaiu tenure, or en
the precarlous commissiens of a canvasser or a
commercial traveller. lu comfort, and lin income,
the lives tbey have ledl maire a sbabby showing
conxpared with wbat they might bave doue as
farinera, and point an important moral for thie
young mon wio are now debating whether thoy
will turn thonr bacirs on thie far, aud try their
buci n thie lottery of city life.-Good CJompany.

THE USE OF THE ROLLER.

The New England Farmer bas a timoiy article
an this subjeet. Indoed, IL le almeet alwaya
timely tu taflk about tRie good effeet of rolling baud.
TRio relier wiIl net maire moisture, but iL wlU
tend ta retain some of iL tRiaL je already in the
Donl, and its use may maire the difference ho-
tween, a crop and ne orop ou laud tRiaL ia tu hoe
seeded down durlng a dry peried. In a se]l made
compact by tRio roller, a ligRiL ehawer may afford
sufficieut moisture ta thxe surface ta germinate tho
seesda u ive thom a halthy otart, wbibo ln an
over-mebew sal tbey would lie dormant or moreby
isprout, aua tien dry up ana die. The iran. relier1

ie far botter than a woodon eue lu ovory reepect.
IL turne easiiy, being made in ahort section,; iL
je heavy auicording te iLs aize, and bears harder
an tRio oeil iL cavera. The weight af a large
wooden relier le dlstributedl aver toa muoh mur-
face ai once. TRio relier je often useful in tRie
epring for eempaotiug tRie surface ar newly-eeoode
mowing or grass fields, sowu tRie provioes autumu,
and wbfoh the frostB of winter bave loosoed up
or tamn ta places. If claver seed ho sown ou suob
baud, the roUler beomes alîneet indispensable,
aud soa farinera praotiae coverlng their grues
eeed with a molRer lu place af a Riarrow or brueh,
wRiicb lu au excellent method whero the sel 15s
sufficiently moist Anehoer goaed Sof aihe iran
rouler in upon mowing lands rocently tap-dressed
with stable nuanuro. Theo 'ieight je neded ta,
prose thie nianura down close ta the surface,
wihere iL Nii keop moist, and ail Lhe sooner belp
start thie new growth, at tRie Dame time leaving
thie surface smoeth for tRie scythe or nxewing
maoRine. it, is aise used by gardenors ta, break
up iumpy soil, and with altemnato harrawinge, ta
monder iL fit for receiving tRie seeds af tendeu gar-
don vegetabies.

UNDERDRALINGNT.

In prospecting for the underdraining of a piece
of bottani land, the firat th.iug ta bo seugit for là
tRio outbet. Tis seubd. hae aiways the loeat
point lu tRie plot. Wlion thore le ruuning water
thie la easiby ascortained. IL woubd thon ho wel
ta gat by actuel measureuxent tRie difference bo-
twean this and thie highast point of thie central
drain , ana Lie distance botween the twa peints.
By tis moans tRie grade eau ho ascertainod,
wibh should hoe uniemux from one ena ta the othor.
A fali of one foot un a huudred 'wiil hoe sufficient lu
meet cases. Sometbing more than tRis wouib h
botter; boas than tis woubd net always ineure
succees.

TRie workmou sho-bd begin at thie loweat peint,
and complote tRia central ditai finaL. Thon the
bateral ditceas xnay bo dug, bogiuing at tixo
uppor end sud ruuuing them as near parailel as
possible, Riaving au oye ta tRie grade, sud the
8pnlngs of water ta ba tappod.

TRie Lilas hoing put down, Lie turf aboula ho
thro-wn upon thra bottom, upwands, and tlue son
ho piaoed on top, e.xxd Lie whvobe tradn down as
firmly as possible, ta, provaut Lie damnage irom
beavy raine, which migit occur sean.

Somatimos lu prospecting for ditebes IL lu
proper ta, use a soning rod* lu arder te, aveid
rooks whici, alLen interpose, and requima blaating,
or a change lin the course alter muai work bas
bea one uannocossnnily. This inuplement je
made of iron, abeut au nc in dianoter, sud five
or six foot long, witi a tapering point and a baud
about two luches tLioi, with su oye in iL, and su
Iran bar sema t'ir foot long throughit, in order
tu aid lu iLs extraction wben driven luto tie
grouud. Tis is affected ith a abedge-hauxmer
wbera thora is any suspicion of underlaying rocks.
-Pendldona Scierafjic Agriculture.

THE HESSIAIV FLY.

Thora are two broode of Lie Hlessian fiy (Cecido.
myia deztructor), ana lu Lie spring, and Lie second
iu autumm. TRie fatl brood appo ntal August or
September, and each feaae doposita about thirLy
eggs ou Lie louves of Lie young wiuter wheat.

TRie egga bhain four days, and the bavns or
maggota maire their way dlown ta the base of tie
beaf, aud romain between the leaf aud stemx, where
they fend upon Lie juicas cf Lie plant, ana cause
ut te turx yellow. In about a menti after ti
egge are laid, Li. fi iax-soed" state la assumed,
lu 'whici ffie lacva romains tmtil the warn a"
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cf spriug, when it pasese iule the pupa, and after
warde emerges ne the maturo fiy, at the end of
April. The egge laid by theae flics accu hateh,
snd tic nisggota, aftcr a few weel<e, go into tho
littie, brown, oval forni of the "fiai Beed' btatc,
aud produco flies ini autuimn, bure oomplotiîîg tho
cycle in the lite cf this destructive pet of thc
fariner.

As a precantion, it je reconmcnded te eow a
part of the wheat c.-r1y, and if afflicted by thc fly,
plougli and eow the reat lato in Uic aeaecn. If
tho peet is net abondant, the crop may bo aavod
by Uic ueocf additionul manure, or by cultivation.
Pasturing thc infested wheat field witli sheop in
late autunin will aestroy many of thc egga sa
young insecte. The saine geod reulte arc
obtained by rolling Uiecop. Ouly the hardy
and more vigorcue varicties cf wheat ehould be
sown in infeated Iccalities. There are a nuniber
of naturai enemies cf the Hoasian fiy, such as the
Iclineumon parasites, whoae combincd efforts
destroy nearly nine-tenths of all the flies that are
hatohed. The burning cf ettubble ie therefore net
reonmended, as it will dcatroy, the useful para-
sites in large numbers, as well as the pents upon
'wihl they prey.-Anmer. Agricttiat.

PRICKLY COMFREY.

Muoli lia been eaid, pro and con, in regard to
the value of priocly cornfrey as a forage plant
Having tried it for the laet fivo years in a emal
way (seme row8 iu iny gardon), I arn prepared to
express a favourableo pinion cf it. It requirea
rich land; but ou such land, four cuttinga may)
be moade annally. Hoge aud cowa are fond cf it,
after thocy becoîno acoustonied to its use ; and no
dcubt herses aise 'cili ont it. It is eornewhat
bitter, but stock sccu get accustomed te this. I
amn feeding my hoge on it now (24th April) ; and
ne forage plant coinCB eariier loto use thau thie,
save rye and pink clover (ealled Swedish or Ger-
=iau and perhaps French)>. It je propagated frein
divisions of thoermcts, and may be set out in
April ana May, or ini the fl'al. In plauting it, I
wiould place it 8 feet by 2 feet, or 18 luches,
digging a hld, and putting in it at least a peok
cf iauro, and manuring aunualiy. I have ne
analysis cf it, but ne doubt it is very nutritiens.
In chewing, it is found te bo very inucilaginoue.
An acrecf it wouid furnieli a great deal cf food,
witii its four cuttinga, and on very rich land, no
doubt five. It is but littie affected by drought,
ana livos for ycars, perbaps perpetuaily, witliout
renewing.-Thomas Pollard, in Farmers' Union.

DURAL4B LE WB 1TE JYA 8H.

Evory fariner lias mere or icas ontbuildings and
fonces that are baiit of reugli boarls, that lie doea
not féal that hoecan afford te paint witli lead and
cil, that could be covered very cheaply with
whitowash, ana thus greatly improved in appear-
ance, ana, wliat te inost of farinera la important,

ide te iat twic as long as if loft exposa te
the changes of weathor.

Tho great drawback in coninon wliitewash is
thc vaut cf durability, it boing neeessary te
renew iL every year; but an irnpreved preparation
may be niado, at a very iow ceai, that whon
properly put on w21l last serne yeara and look very
veon ILj i ado as folle wa: For five gallons,
sahc six quartscf goed lime in lict water, coeor-
ing it np whilc in thc proccas cf smocking, te keop
in the steain; wlien slacked, dtrain thrcugh a
omise cotli; ait one quart cf sait, preparcd by
boillng in water until dissoived, and the impuri.
tics have beau skimme off; aise add on" paund
cf aluni, anc-hli peutud cf cepperas, thire-fourthia
of a pound cf poàai.s, four quarts of yery fine

sand, and coleuring te suit Uic fancy. This pro-
partition aboula be put on hot - if propeürly donc,
it inakos a durabk- paitit. To inako a brilliant
wvhitc;. To Uic ainount cf limeo above mntiened,
ali une fourth ut a 1auund of burtit ftlu.u, ono
pcund cf reflnod augar, tbrec pintaet f io sugar,
threo pinte cf rice fleur, moade intu a thinÀ pasto,
aad one pound cf diesolved glue. This, like the
other, shouid be applied bot. If th ic u h good,
iL ivili mako a very pure white that wiii laet secue
years- Ex. ______

TUE IVHEAT MIDGE.

The Wlieat Midge vas frenrly regarded as au
inseot cf Uic saine geua with the Hossian fiy,
and was known as Cecidomnyfa gritici, but enteine-
logiats now rank iL in a separato genus, Diposis.
In generai app~earance Uic parent insct much
resemblea the Heesian fly, but iL deposits its eggs
ini Uic fiowera cf tlie wheat. Tho bande cf wlieat
thus attaoked are accu seon We alirivel, and upon
axainination thera will bo found nunicreus legies
maggote, about one-twelftli f an mcli 1oug, and
cf an orange celour, amniog the fcnining grain,
wvhich ara popularly known as inidges; a portion
cf the larvie or xnidgca go into tho ground and
pulpate, while others are harvested with Uic
grain. Sonio parasite insecte belp raduce thc
numbers cf the niidgc, and se far as le known,
tdeep ploughing, te turn those which have entered
ihe ground se deop that they cannot make iheir
way te the surface. and the burniug cf the refuse
in the cleaning cf the grain, are thc cnly artifi ici
helps suggested. -Mrs. Treai's injuriatis Insecis.

IVEEDS ALONG THE ROAD SIDES.

Some farinera appear te forget that their land
extends te the mniddle of the roadway, aud that
thcy have riglits Rud duties in conuectlon with
the road. aides. At this scasen it là comnion te
find by thc way-sidc the largeat wcede lu the
neiglibourhoed. Thay have lîad iL ail their owu
way, aud thia bas beau te ripen a largo crop cf
seed. Sucli negleet et the road-sido le a great
istake, as it net oniy givea a ueglected appear.

auce te the street, but lsa a. meana et propagating
weeds that do nueli damage te the cropa lu the
adjoiniug fields. It doca net niatter how olean
the cultivated crop may be kept, if wceda are
loft te grow just cver Uic fonce. It ia tee late
now te do more than collect and hura those, but
in doing this, tho seede ahonid ail ho killed, te
make the work cf subduing these peste leas bur-
deusome in Uic future, basidea adding te Uic
attractivenesa cf the street.

CATTLE ON MEADOWS.

The editor cf the .3f:rror and Farmer, in a trip
into Uic country, couuta eight cowa and a heorse
rannxng on a meadow that Lad juat bean olearcýd
of iLs hay crop, ana. it struck in very forcibly
that the ewner had oomnienced cutting has 188à
erop a little early. This is a rainous practice
that ne levei.headed l'armer wiil allow. It ia
cheaper te food frein the barn.

31088 IN PASTURES.

A succossful Hatficid fariner teilla the .Yew En9.
land Hontestead that hie restored te usetuiness a
pasture whioh had bean cecnpioelv overrun by
mess, by the application cf niuriate cf pettia, at
the rate e! 300 potinds te the acre. The field
had net been ploughcd fer twcnity-five yeara, aud
the incas shoec that it vas pretty weIl rua out.
B ut after the potash was appiied, net a trace cf

mosa rofnained, aud claver and varicns nicegrasses tokisplace wit.hont re-seoding.

CRItAM1.

"AiEP'LTA5HtN,'* saya Juih BAillngs, -uflce
broken, niay posàibl3 he repair-d, budt tLo Nuur.d
will aulu8 kaeu, LLbir uýos vu thu apikt, ut the
crack wau."

" A 1'ELLOW Muet euW hie Wlld estS, yeu kuow,
oxclaizned the aduluiscont John. -Yeti,* rcpliud
Anme, --but une tihuuldu t begin aowig au euun
ator cradhnDg.*

A LITTLE bey Whlî bas L~ -U used te receivîug
bis eider brother's old toye and old clothosg,
recentiy rexnarkad: Il ha, will 1 have te xuarry
hie widow when hoe dies 2"

A PABîe mianufacturer laime te bave disccvered
an excellent elgar wrapper in eucalyptus leaves.
But iL ca neyer take the place cf tho pure Ha-
vans lent raisod ln Conncticut.

Il H was the moat perfect gentleman I ever
eaw," aaid a Kentuekian cf Henry Clay. 1,Wbien
you went te sec hini, ho handcd you the whibpkcy
bottie and thon turued hie baek."

IlWomaN," queth Joues,"I arc the ealad cf lite,
at once a boon and a blesaiug." Ilu euoe tvay
Uicy're aalad indeed, " replied ]irow; "they tase
se mucb Lime in thoir dressing."

PHY810LOGY: "lMother, wvhat have people geL
neses for ?" asked au Austin chid cf lier mother,
who biad sau botter daya. "'Te turn up at pour
folks, my child," was the cynicai raspoube.

A LITTLE girl lu Somerset, Eugland, berng re-
quested te naine the carlier ivritings ot the Bsblo,
giibly answared: IlDevonshire, Exeter, Litieus,
Numbers, Astrouemy, Jupiter, Jumbo, Ruth.'

A iLn asked for adxisisieu te a show fur hall'-
prie, as he bad eut oeeoye. But the manager
teid lin IL weuld take lim twico as long te sec
the show as it would. auybodly eie, aud charged
hlm double.

E.AmINEiI: "Well, air, ire will uow suppose that
yen have been callcd lu te attend a patient whe
bas taken a powerfui dose cf arsenic. Wbat
would you advîae giviug lin " M.D. (lu embryo):
"Thc lat sacrment, sir."

FaiEND cf the family (te the boy twius): -. l
afraid ycu littie felletvs don't alwvays agrec. ion
flgbt each othor sornetimea, don'L yen ?" Twîna
-" Yeth, tbir, thunitimth." Friand cf the
tainily: "lAh, I theught se. Weil, whe ivhipa ?11
Twins: LtMamma,%vlipe."

Tics meat abacut-minde ai nu vas not the mata
whe hunted fer bis pipe when it was bctweeu lis
teeth, uer the nman who Uirew hie ha.. out cf Uic
wiudow ana tried te liaug bis ci gar on a peg; ne!
but Uic man who put Lis uunbrelia te bcd a4d
ment sud stood bchind the door.

IlYou, a n," said a tireseme sud instructive
cid muif te a group cf apprentices, Ilyeung Ich
ahenid begiu at thc bettoru cf their business sud
werk UP." 1I osu't," responded oneocf theni.
IlWLy net 2"asked the cid muif. IlBeçause I
amn a well-digger,' answered the apprentice.

IlI'm net geiug te achool amy mere," ssid a
littie four-year-oid bey te bis mainna ou hie ra-
tturn frein hie first day nt the kindergarten.
IlWhy, my dear, don't yen, liko te see the little
girls sud boys ?" "Yos, but I de't maut tego,".
peraisted Uic bey; Il'cause my teacher says that
te.nierrow aheas geing te try te put an idca inte
My head."

Tics prize-iu-avery-paok*age toa stores are at
prescut the subjeot cf a generai crusade. Whou
a man bnys a fifty cent package cf teti, empczting
te geL a $5.00 prizo, sud tahses IL te thc wifc cf
his besoin, irbo epens IL and fluda therein a pew.
ter speen, ho féele a ycarutag desire te go eut n.
dem Uic ailant, stars, by Uic baok fonce and kick
Luxself.-Pcks Sm&.
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GARDEN ANI) ORCHARD. The firet soason thora vos ne incomo fromi formu handias to lift tho <ramae by. Ovor thaso

l 1\JbliQoL8 1 0 THE PEAR. fruits. The second year bis fruit sales amcuntod <rames I etrch and taok on ohaap muelin. Tho
to $28, tha third year ta $141, tha fourth $854, fruit to hcia ie jevsraaon thasa <ramas, wvhich

In theo vidonce now under reviow tho pour-trea tha fifth te $570, yet tho quinoas, peurs, and aroa rrico ut in the niorning as soon as thea un
eiug (Selandria cerasi) iia tho ouiy ona montioned applas had not arrived ut bearing ago, the ponchos is high anough, and brought in about fivo o'cloek
as partioularly affeoting théi pear. It alea visite ouly moderately ona soasan, tho grapes ivara juet and etaoka one aboyoa nothar in any sufa placo.
the cherry anid plam. It ie doscribed as a dis- ready to givo roturne, thea trawbarry crop had I do not turn tha fruit during tha procoss cf dry.
guetitig, sliniy little acoature, with the anterior beau out short two seumons by lata epring <reste, ing, as the muulin ie se thin the fruit drias freim
segmnents axilarged, prcsanfing an appoaranco and only oight aoree liad beau ecoupiod. Tho the undarsida toc. Whon dry, I placa the fruit
somothing liko a tadpula, aun accoorpaniod by an fruit salas vara nmado ut oxtromaly low prics- an platters in theoeon until quito hcated throngh,
uploasaut odour. It deetroye the leavos of the fivo ta savon cents par quart-and muaI work for the purposo cf dostroying any eggs that may

truco, and thus impairs tho maturing cf the fruit. had beau doue in a roundabout manuer. It wi1 hava beau dopositod by insecte whiIa axposod out
Mr. Saundors eays :-ob sufa te estimato hie rocaipte unnually <romi the o f dor - . Thon I store the fruit in sealed jars or

-It is tha prugeuy of a four-wingcd fiy of a ton acres, whon ail tho trase ara cf bouring ugo, other vessais. With thie plan 1 hava ne dilfflulty
blaoki8h colour, with transiparant wîngo, which is, allowing for eccasional failures of saie secias, , about kesping the fruit <rom tha wcrme."
abroad aarly iu tho summer. The
iscot spoad the Nvinter ini the THE PE&R TnHE sLUG--Seanc1ria cevasi. PROTECTION FROM FROSTS.
chrysalis atate in the grouud, and
the flies emerga early in the scason, A celd na usahl o si
laying their eggson the peur, cherry, sal umat usuyh coerne

orrl autumu a<ter bhidh ohut ara t
or pain whiî htolieutintothaweake cf tho fineet days in the year.

eluge. Froma wîat I hava seau cf bI hrfr ast uosm an
the inseet, I beliove it ta ba doubla-.I hrfoepy etaesm an
broodad, but I amn net quito sure." ehte proteot the tendear plants dnring

Among muny remedies, lia hae Fig 46. two or threa frosty nigîts, that thair
fean tht te ue c helebre s ~ Fig. 46 represents th[a elug at a full grown, and alia lu a younger state fecdins on the bloom may be enjoyed afterwards.

the moat efféotual. An ounce of A light eheet, or aven newspapera
hallabora in a pailful cf 'water, up- epread over bodas cf geraniame,
plied with a syriuge, wiil soon rid THE PLU31 SPHINX AND cHrnYSLis-Spitinx driferaum. colens, ae., wiil sava thcm. A
the tree of tIbm. (Ses Fi9 . 46.) grcnp cf cannas may in tis way ba

kept iii its baauty, while, if loft un-
LiSSCTS I'JURIOVS T0 TffE PLUM. protacted, the luxuriant growtb is
The plnma bus numarous enemies. out down by the froat, and 0on ha..

The firet cf these on the list is the comaes unsightly. Any oe who las
Plum Sphinx (Sphinx drupiferarupn), gone te, ail tle cura and toil cf
cf whiclh a life-aize represeutation, bringing a fine lied cf tender plants
with eue cf its nmath, is givan. Il ta perfection, shenld certainly use
is described as follows:- every precaution ta preserve the

"«It je a large green caterpillar, plants as long as possible.
with white atripes on the rides, and
a proruinent baru on the tail. It OLD CURRANT BUSHES.
atteins the length, ut nxaturity, cf
perbapa three or tîree and a hall Fig. 47. Fig. 48. It je toc comnunn te plant aur-
juchas, and is correspondingly thick.
This produces a vcry handeome rants along tho bouadry fences cf
sphinx moth, which is a night.flyiug PLUM SPHINX MOTE. gardons, giving tîem ne cara. and
insecl, and bas a flight eomewhat alewing tle grass, Canada thaltles
similar te that of the hiumnig bird. and burdeoke ta graw up among
It deposits its eggs about the montI t1cm. Iu spite of this treatmant,
of Jâme, and the larva attains it tha bushas ba cropa overy year,
maturjty about thc end cf aulumu,butecarnsresaianth
'wîen il descenuds from tho trea, bttecrat r ml n h

entera the grotina and changes, te a crop sap. (Jultivation, munura
chryralis, in which forte il remaine and pruning, as wve have fanait by
until the followiîîg senson.- (Se.3 trial, wiil nt Icat quadruple tle
Figs. 47,48 and 419.)-Report Ontario size cf the barries. Yeu wiil ba tee
Agrienultral Commnission. busy next spring, nt the time for

MONEY jY FRUIT RAISIYG. ronovating the buahes, and the work
me.y bo doua now ut tle beginning

My fricnd began fruit-growing, of autunin. Firat, clear away al
says a New York Tribune corres- Fig. 49. the dead graes ana ateme of weeds.
pondent, on a furm, of »00 acres, Thon spada the sod handsomely ana

*wxîlout exparieuce. Re laased on alaras, for ut $1,000, from wbioh, ut a rough estimate, $400 deoply under. Thon trini eut ail the old, lf-
grain-grewing, ail but ten acres. Ho pnrdhased 1 t $600 slonld bo deducted for labour, gutherimg, doa wood, ana leavo an evenly distributed supply

1,200 8trawberry, 1,5UiO raspberry (red and blach), 1marketing, etc. Tbesa figures are not sturtlitig, cf young shoote. Lastly, cover Uie gronnd for

and 300 blackberry plants; 120 grape vinas, a 1they simply represent what the novice may tîrec <cet on each side with manure, 'ril wil

few carrants and goosebemes, 200 peucl, 800 1rea.scnably expeet from, a similar venture. hae washed inta the seil with aatumn raine. Nait

apple, 100 pcexr, and 50 quince tracs, casting jspring, spudo what uxanure ie loft hightly under,

altogethar $100, and embracmng the leading j DRYWNG FRB 17 IT I THE S UN. and kcep the grcund diean. Yon wi have car-

variclies, except witî the applas, w'ih were ail rants, even cf the aid sorts, thst will grace a

Baldwius, and the pears, 'whicl vara ail Dwarf A. ni., Peoria (Ill.), 'vrites an eschange: " TIare tabla; and if yen hava tIa cherry or Versailles

Duchesse. Thc 800 apples occupied six acres. jare muny <armera wîo dry cnly a smail quantity carrant, thc barries vill grow ta, about fiva-aighthe

Excepting grapes, quinces, and paara, ail the cf fruit, jast enougli to supply the wants Of their cf an inol in diamneter.

aboe fruits vara piantea aitIer in or between owen faxily. These <uriera caunot, xanycf them,ýTasi o aihs hudlevr ih n
the rows et apple trees. He layered grapea ana afford, tha expeuse of a patent dryer or evaporatar, Tusi e ailsscl evr ih n

raspberrias. The strawiberries and soe other but must depaud upon homo contrivanceu ana the 1 ricb.

specias mnultmplied fat; tIns the second yeur lo assistance of the suns8 raya and their cooking MAI-y planta ara killcd by tac mucl protection.

lad a stock of plants of his own growmug for fur- stoves. 0f course Ai l a troublesome plan, thie For example, strawherries are hardy, ana tIa

lIer planting. Thas le exteuded the enterprise dr-ying fruit in the sun, but cf late years I have Icovcring cf straw, mural lay, etc., that ia recom-

gradually each season, buying enly a <ew im- made the labour lcas by cmploying lome-niaa mended for them, is net se mueh ta eiad froni

prcvct variclias, and extendung bie peur, peauc, j <rmes, three by six fat in aize, cf four places of cela as ta pravent fraquent froezing and thawing

and quince plants. Iatout latl, the ive, ena pieoeis proJecimg se as ta, I cf the suoit
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THE DAMRY

A CUEAP MIILK-HOU"S.

Wo bave a milk.beuso, madeocf brick, with
twenty.inch walla, aud covored witb about
eighitoon inohes cf eawdust. A window (hung on
binge s jeituated in the soutli and, coveoe with
a %vire-aoroon. A flue le placod in tho eouth and,
whicb acta as a ventilater, and eu aise o busod

* te put np a steve, if deaired. in wiutor. A low,
s toady firo will kcep the rooni et a propor tom-
perature in vcry celd wveatber. At Uic eouth end
je aise e trench about fiftcoa mouhes deep. lu wiih
flows the waste waer frein the pump. This je
lot lu frein the north end by ueing a piece cf pipe
frein un old force pump; thc weter je ccuvcyod
along the aide by a email trench loft in tho ilcor,

,wbicb is mao cf cernent. Frem the trench a tile
'gees tbrougb the yard and gardon, haviug iLs

ouLlet in a caîf pasture, whero je placedl a box or
trougli te catch wveter for calves. Se we bave

jthree thinge comiud-an outiot fer the water in
Ithe trench, a drain fer tho gardon and yard, and
a watering place for Uic calvea. It 'wiIl very
niaterially aid in kecping the building ceci in bot
weather, te oen the window ln the merning ana

Slot lu cool air. This building, theugh enil in
Uic iutorior-six and te-thirds foot, by oigbt
sud two-thirds feet-will bold a large quantity cf

Imilk. IL je vemy eesily kept dlean sud fresb, sud
*iif net wanted as a milk.house in winter, cen ho
* ued as an above-ground coller, by placiug on
ienother door and fixing e bundie cf straw te juet
fit between the doors, wbich cen ho festened te

Sthe outaide door and swung with the don The
cost cf building need net exceod $12,5; iL cen ho
huilt with 8,000 bricks, sud will nover bo fond

ia bail investinont. Our butter je pmoncunced
"gilt-edged," thongli tho creais le aiscd lu cern-

imou one-gallon crock.-Cor. Arnerian Agricul-

j KE.EPING BUTTER

When butter cornes frein the churu, and work-
ing table iL bas a certain flaveur te which «ich
m arket " le a stranger. IL may ho characterized
as a delicate, creemy, buttommilk flaveur, in
whioh the ethereul ana fugitive sentiment of

*swoot vernal grass aud clover bloseerna blond with
what in Uic market je oallcd "resiness," 9. eearser
essence preserved by sait and tickling Uic palates
cf grocermon and the "4trae." Bosine a svery
well lu its wey, but ho fhat eau geL butter wbcse
flaveur plcustirably titiletes the olforas n4mollifies the rncst sensitive nervea of tho meet es-

Sacting tengue-tip, satisfying Uic sensitive palete,
and, besides, cernies bum beck drcarnuly te thec sweet-
bmesthed kine and t -a green pastures, te the thick
creamn and the plasbing churu-must enjoy iL
witlaiu four or five deys cf the ehurning.

Suob a butter may well seli for a dollar a pound
in the town-hot sud vile with edours cf huuisuity
and herses, cf sewersand etreet sweepinga-but
it will not keop. It le liko the morning cloud
ana the early dew. Salt will net sueo it. The
othereel essence cf creama will go, but the rosineas
will romain) Sait keope that.

Well.packed butter, if iL je good te start with,
ana le packed lu good oak firklue, scalded ana
briued as every dairyman knowe hcw to de;
selidly pecked, boaded and fifled with atrong
brine, se that every pattioleocf air is excludcd,
cvery interstice fiiied with the brine--such will
keep a year, and will bo resy sud swect and mar-
keteble; sud the butter muet ho good. Salt will
net keep poor butter.

If the creain or milk ia wrong-or, te go te thc
fountain bada, if thc cows sud their freed are net
right-the butter will show iL, If the chuxning
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bc ovordono, and the working bo ovordono or
undordoe, the butter will be off-off-off. Pack-
ing ie of little coconnt, unlose "'*e butter je inado
up te the mark ns well as the market.

Kooping 1 Why are we aoked te tell how te
keop butter?2 Thora 18 very littie uso for a dairy-
mnan who can niako good butter te try te koop it..
Sont te market it wiIl only keep tili buyore find
eut where iL ie, and cen get ana pea it into the
consumera' bande, alter iL hae paid two or threo
profite. In any family that wo know iL wiil not
keop long if iL je good onough.

Tho boat butter keepe alter thie fashion the
Borteet timo, and yot Juuo butter ie good 'n
Mareh and May. Oleo will keep, they say, and
wo ahould hope it migbt. Ho who has poor
butter, or oleo, may koep it as long as ho pleas e;
but our roaders may rest assure that if their
butter ie good, and packed altor tho good old
fa8hion above indicatod, thora wiil nover bo a
complaint of its not keoping.-Amiican Dairy-
vian.

HOW TO SET MILK.

This ie a subjoot upon whioh creamerice and
fermera cannot bc too weIl informod, and iL je
best te know the obearaoter and objecte of those
giving advice. Mr. C. C. BuecI, of Rock Folle,
Ill., a well-known and succesful dairynian, givos
tho folcwing diretions for settiug crcam se as te
obtain tho beet reenits. And this accords with
the experience of dairyrnen evcrywhere.

Tho milk je put warm in deep vessels, in cold'
water, with good ventilation. This 'will produco
the beet butter. If we adop'% the Cooley syatem,
the whole muet bo submergea and without venti-
tilation. Ho favoured setting with ventilation as
especiaily e.dapted te theo plan of setting the oreani.
Ail farmera muet bave some means cf cooling.
Let niilk set twelve heure, and yen geL butter good
as the boat, if the fixtures arc ail kept swect and
olean. The dfiulty je that fermera have nlot
the necsury applinces. If, alter the milk is
thoroughly cooled, thc vassae are covered ail
riglit, there is no longer necssity for ventilation,
alLer the animal odeur is cerried off duaig cooi.
ing. Thus ho thinka the cream eau ho as per.
feotly savedl as in any other way, and the oream
ie thon eeaily transported, if iL be wlshea te sou
iL; and, ne light matter, the fermer has sweet
rnulk for use or for fccding aweet te hogs or culves.
The tenàoveisiire required je from -50* te 600 Fah-
renheit. Thus 118 cubic juches cf cream sheuld
give a pound cf butter.-Iowa lloneiead

KINDLY 2'REATIIE.T OFf D4TRY ST'OCK.

Mr. Parceil, in the ]Report of the New Jersey
Agricultural Society, saya.--« It je important
that dairy stock, frem the yonng cal! te tho old
c0w thet je being fed for beef. should be hendled
end Lrcated kindly. If a ceif ie han dled ronghl3,1
and becemea wÏ)d and vicicus Lbereby, when it
becomes a cow yen may expeot tho saine; but if
bandlod caretully sud treeted with kinduese, wben
growu ap she will bo mal and gentie. iL may
net aiways bo se, but iu generel it is. Thora
have always been mauy cowa spoileid by the par-
son having the care cf and niilking them, by
whipping or frighteung them whcnover they corne
in hie way; or if, when rnilking, a cow hoiets hçr
foot, or kicks (which je generally causod by pain)
snob a fellow stops rnulking sud commences whip-
ping, or worse, kîckiug the cow, and she, becom-
iLg enraged, holds up ber rnik, kicks beok, and
ie finally ruicd. Nover wbip a cow for kicking
if abo docs kicki Uic milk.pan out cf your baud,

"a sernetimes upset and knock yen ever; but be
kind and gentie with ber, and rnilk ber eut with
-as little oxcitement as possible, aua if albc 8etz
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over bier kioking propoeaty, it mll bp by mild and
net by bareli treatmont. Nover whip a cow be-
cause eho kioks, fer it will do no good, but will de
a great doal cf harm.",

BEA U-IDEAL 0F A DUTCH VOW.

A 'lbeste koe" muet show a finoly moulded hoad;
largo neetrils, thin, transparent berne; a olear,
briglit oye, thin, largo, aud net oxcoesivcly
wrinkleod eyelidts, ruso-coioured inner ruombor8 cf
tho co; purely red lachrynial; a hind, mild,
countonence, blue Dose; thin nok ; frc respira-
tien, fine boues, well.ferincd body, with rether
broad hiud parte; 8traight back; long, thin tuil;
round but moderatoly bent riba; developcd bolly;
atout, yet net hoavy loge; sineotli joints; thin,
mellow, moveablo ekin; soft hait; dolicately
huired, broad and drceping uddor; four well-
fermed dark-celcured tcate; wel.develcped milk
and bleod vassele; veine on the belly and about
the udder te be proportionally brced and
vigoreus, and cf wonlike awell, and the vcine cf
the uddor aud muner baine te spread net-like; the
openings through which tho niilk aud blood veine
enter the body te be large and roomy. A cow
thue formed ie alec apt te show a perfect oscut.
cheon.-C. Muller, Unitedl State Consul at Amn-
sierdain.

TREATMENT OF COWS.

Phil. J. Ebereold, cf tho Clarkevillo Star, says
on thie subjeot :-" A lacifer coming in ut twe
yeurs old je the be8t time te develcp ber future
malklng qualitice, but conifertable quarlere, gon-
ercue food, regularity in milking, aud kind treat-
ment, wiil do much in rcaring a fine millker. It
May appeer te uieny that it is taking a great aeal
cf trouble te, attain desired results, but we deam
thut now-a-deya, wiùen cream lis wortb twclve
conte per inch, iL pays a good interest for extra
labeur onioyed Le rear and improvo our dairy
cows te the utaucet milking cepacity. We sald a
eeven-year.cld cow that was rnilh-ed for threo
ycars past without raising a elf, and she les yet
giving eight quarts cf rnutk per day, and bas been
treated as above stuted."

ODOURS FROM XILK.

Froni my ecquaintauce witb efforts te remove
pungent and offensive odeurs frcm mulk, I amn
fuily persuaded that prevention je net cnly botter
than cure, but the cnly pra*cticuble cure. Milk
reteins odeurs once imbibed with a tenacity that
caunot be evercome by any marc encheutment.
No vacuum-pan, Der subamergea enu, uer any
ether apparatus with howevcr ruagical a namne,
will make bed milk good. Odours rnight doubt-
lees bo distilled off by attuching a condeuser or an
exheuster te, the vacuum pan, but until the
creator establishes sorne new code of laws for the
action cf maLter, ne practicablo process cf milk-
settiug will very materiaily help the matter.-O. S.
BUss, in Tribune.

Tmn record as a Millier cf the wonderful c0w
ewned by A. D. Hull, cf Charlestewn, N.H., is
attractmng coneaderablo attention in that section
from cattle breedere sud dairymen. Sho i l otir
ycars old, sud from a grade Jersey and Ayrebire
cow ýmportea by Sherman Paris. liem weight is
950 potunds, wbioh, in tho spaceocf nineteen days,
bas been exceee by that cf ber milk, winch
weighed 958 potinds 13 ounces. The firet milk-
ing weighod 46 pounde 10 ounces, the lest 53
pounda 4 ounces, and averaged upward cf 50
potinas por day fer oleven da>'s of thc time
weighea. à
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HORSES AND CATILE.
T111, C>lEVELA.Nb BA YS.

Dr. McMonngle in lits ovidouco quotos Mr.
George E. Browvn, of Auirora, Illinoise, in regard to
theo horsos as folowab.

.Mr. Gea. E. l3rownl, of Aurora, Illinois, le tho
only Auitri Lfl itniurtur atil broodur of Clu,.tlaud
Baye so aalled. In onleavouriîîg ta prollueo
the park lierse lie explaine im~iinf tlîus: « llav-
iîîg sorno ktiowlodgo of the C3leveland Bîys, wo
wo~re confident tlîoy woid moet the reqîîirometitsWue weut te E agland and ttioroughly itivestigatad
tljet, as wull tit the différout breede in S3aotland
and Frauce. We al8o contiuîlted withi the haet
brecderi3, mallagors of large stage cooîpanies, and
others largeIy iiîxtiestod iii differont hor,3es. Ouar
flrst conclusions Were conflrunad, and wo coin-
menccd importîng in 1875. Ve tiro wll aware
that inany writer,- (somo of theni Engliseh) olaitrn
tlîat the Cleveland Baye arc extinot. lu a cor-
t4in seuise this je truc, and by the saine roasen-
ing C ydo an 1 Ncrmau are ini the sanie fix, tiat
j8 tu say, flot tho saine thay woreonee hutndred
years ago.

"-As originally bred, tho Cleveland Bay was a
long, coarso horse, weîghing over 1,000 pcuncle,
and usad te hiatil the ponderous old
stagesO ovor long routes. WVîth 5
tho advent cf steatu thoso old
stages wero displaced by lighter
vohicles, requiriug ligliter herses ;
cousequentlv, during tho past flfty
years, thc (Jleveland Bay lias been
censiderably reduced in siza; in
soma cases by an infusion cf tha
blood cf the race-herse, ana in
otijars by judicious selections of
the fluer fainilies."

Yeuatt, speahiug of tho im-
preved Cleveland, Baye: IlNeow wa
have an animal with far more
strength, and treble the spoed."

Protesser Low sa.ys: Il is the
progressive mixture cf the bleod
cf herses of biigher hreeding, with
thosa cf the common race, that
bas produced the variety of ceach
herse usuafly termed the Cleveland -

Bay." The district cf Cleveland -

owes its superiority te the produc- < -

tior if this beautiful race of herses _

te the possession of a definite breed,
fermed, net by accideutai mixture,
but by ccntinued cultivation._

In a wcrd, the eriginal Cleveland
Bay ie ne lenger te be scont but
hi j replaced by a herse suited, by the ccmmiug-
Iing of tho thoreughbred wath tic old Claveland
blood, for the puiposes cf the times.

Mr. Pattesen says; cf the Cleveland Baye.
",Thoro are net many Cleveland Bay stalliens

in the country. à lew-Perlîaps net Pure.bred
-were exhibtaed bath at Hamnilton and Toronito
at tie late fairs. Those nt the Teroûto Exhibi-
tion wcre shown by a fanmer nameti, I thîink,
Somerville. Tilere are ne native pure-bred Cleve-
land B tys; iii fact, 1 arn net aware that thora
are auy pure.bred mares cf thir, class in te
ceinir *at ail. MIr. Abbott,cf Montreal, imperted
two pure hredl mares, but I kuow cf ne alliers.

-1 should ççelcome the importation of Cleve-
land Bay mares for the imprevement cf Car Car-
ria--e qtock-. but the mest we can hope for je the
stali ion. The Cle~velanîd stallion cornes from the
dkitri t in Eîîgland indicated by hie naine, and a
ptod prize-takiug specimen can be gel there fer

',%I. Williams, hcwvever, says:
" Thore are a few Cleveland Baya in this Prov-ince, but 1 do net thiuk so highly cf thom as Mr.P>,tteson doue. Tho few I have aeon have ueually

been very duficient iu action, while their colts
have been raw-boned, very elow to mature, net
vcry etrong in constitution, and, while rallier
ixnposing in appearance, frem a side viaw, niake

bad hnrses te follow. I have nol seen the Clava.
lnnI l B 9 in fia Cl.l nnairnv, anA T am 8 azna

OXEN CR0 WDING IN TRE YOKE.

înarcly cf those that have beu brou g lt eut haero, Forty years agc, in Canada, twcnty miles north
ns nearly puro-bred as thay Cali ba got, a-id o aoOtro ttefrtstlmn ftthoir progeny. I think the bread is protty' wvolic aoOtre ttalrtstim fta
run out." part cf tic country, all teaming, as wieil as log-

It is quite possible te reconaila, or at îoaet account ging, wae donc with oxen, herses being font ana
for, Ihese raLlier conflicting etatemente. Thero je a net obtainable through tho limited mons cf tic
great scarcity of Clevolanl Baye, bath in England nOw setlLers. I ha se-eral pairs during ciglit
and d-suwhero, and nothiug is morc iikely th.,n yeare' nasianco in that section, and wavu greatly

thatinféior omes clamiugti b impove annoyed by the crowdiug aud hauting cf theoxe
Clevoland Baye, whicli have ne sili defluito typa fou ot ca wo enow ad in arm oeta
or standard as sema othar breode, ebouladba orfe epo nw n nwr ete
palunea off upon the foroigu buyar. On thiâ poitit Limne by the sa oxan in the sanie yoka haufing

Mr. eo.B. Bown aleaayquoea, ays: - froml cah other te about the utmost cf tlit
-r Of . E. Berwthe alea urd saynts ba - treugtli. Obsrving this, and urgotly dosiring

beau vary yrs'. en asCleand o matrs as te ramcdy the difficm'ty withont wihipping, il
tliorouglibred etallicus produce tic most pepular occurred tu me te alter the Ieugth cf the yoke,
' weiglit-carrying hunten,' tlîey hava ben axten- ueîng a very short oe whau ou enow or narrow
sively bred in this way, aud to-daýy aven the im- ronds, and a vary long oua for wanm, or hot
praved Cleveland ie vary scurce, wihîiahli s lad te woaîhr, aud a common medium Iength for log-
thea usartici that tiîey arceaxtînot. But there giug and tho n suai farm work. Adnpting this
tira rehiable breederi in Yorksire, haviîîg mares »~ebt rwig~nhuigwr ntnl
desceuded froin old and popular families whe oha obcrwigai aligwr ntnl
takc pains tu scura Ltha service cf etallions cf tîîo prevcnted. Heuit, wiith being tee, close Logeher,
saine claqs. But even this cmnol last iobig, fer causas the oxan te haul off frem. cah other, and
agents cf tha Bussian, Qerman aud Franahi Gov- uarrow, deep snow roads causa Lhonm te crowd,

tha etronge r prevaiiing and aiways
going ahead cf the other. The
horne cf my cran wiould lap oah
other 'uvîll tha short wiuter road
yoka on theni, but ne crewding.
Whipping or any othar instruction
I deem te bo unnecessary.-New

bL York Tribune Correspondente.

CLEVELAND BAY.

emtmeuLe are censtantly scouring thme country for
large and strang rnge' and Cleveland etallions,
paying higli prices, wiia acceuints for thein net
baing snener introduced jute this country. The
imprcved Cicvaina stands from 104 te 16J liande
higli. nl weighe frem 1,350 te :,450 pounde.

Il lias beau my goed fortune le porionally
inepeot some cf thdj meet popular stallieus thal
have beau acknowledged and patronized as Cleve-
iand Baye by Uàic meet neliabla breediers in York-
ehire, duriug the past fifteeti or Lwenty yeurs.
Amomg thoea are, 'B.rnaby,' 't.Lnck'8-All.' «01jin-
pion,' 'Brilliatàt,' 'Empaer,' '&Vcuderful Lad,'GetieraI Bouetil,' and many oslmere. Semae of
tha aboya are ewncd thera and doing service stili,
witi t ny cf thein descendants.

IlStailione oalied , Cleveland Baye' have ne
deubt been imperted and failedl cf good resuits;
but genuine Cleveland Bays bave to my certain
knowledge beaun imported aud been eminently
amxcessfut ini producing just the ' modal herse,'
bay, 16 bandit weîghing 1,1.00 peunde, witii
plcnty cf bonue, symmetnical ail ci-ar, ' action high
and Lrappy,' yat ha e Isn home on tho reaper or
tlire.,hing mschine."-leport of the Ontario Agi--
cuituaa Coiiiussium.

ImponTàTioNs cf fina.bred cattie are an every-
day occurrence iu thîs country. Wo are beund te
have the best.-Nor'-West Farmnr.

TRALINY VICIO US HORSES.

A. now and very simple method
cf training vicions herses wias ex-
hibited ut West Philadelphie re-
cently, and t.he manner in which
soe cf te wildest herses wera
snbdued was astonishing. The
firel trial was that cf a kiaking or
" 1bucking " mare, which lier owner
said haa ahlowed ne rider on ber
back for a period cf at laet five
yeare. Sha became Lama in about
as many minutes, and alewed lier-
self te bae ridden about without a

, sign cf hier fermer wildness. The
meane by which the reenît was
accomplishea waa by a piacc cf
liglit roe, which was passed
arcund the front cf tha jaw cf tha

mare juet aboya tha upper Leath, crcesed in lier
meuth, aad thanca seaured back cf lier neak. Il
is claiuned that ne hersa will jump or kick whou
tlîus secura, and that a herse, aftar recaiving
tha treatmout a few trnes, wiii abandon iei
,vicionisw ti ys fore-ver. A -vry simple methoa -was
alsa shown by which a kicking horse could ho
shod. Il consisted in connecting the aîiimal's
hond nl tail by menus cf a rope fustoiied te tha
tail and thon tu tho bit, aud thon drawn tiglît
eueugh to inclina tho animali lietd to oeasida.
['bis, it is dlain 1, tu tkau it abiol)utaly impossible
fer the hersa te kick on the sida cf the roe. At
tha saine exhibition a horsa whiclî, for many
years, hiad to ba bund on the groaud 'te bu eue-,
suiffared the blackimith te oparate on him without
attempting te kick, wliic spcurea in Ltae manner
desaibed.-Ohio Farmer.

Mnm. OnAuLus. S. TÂYLOUt, Burlington, N. J.,
remaxha in 11li Brcedr'3 GazaLte t.h;t, his Il great
objection te the avurage Jursey record " i8 basa
on the fact thal mon cf gcod character put for-
ivardl figuras wholly upen the evidence cf thme
liardsman, and Ilthe teriptation te makae a large
showing jsextraorainary."
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SHEEP AND SWINE.

HOWF TO HANDLE 811EEP-TIIE PRO.
FITS 0F SHEEP RAISING.

The followiug artile,. by a correspondant of
Home and Farm, though epeoiaily written for the
Sonth, ie, mont 01 il, woll adnpted to Canadien

jfermer:-
1. have thonght it, beon to gîve yonr readere an

article on "H Iow to Handie a Flook of B3heep," as
there may bo soma who would engage ini it who
do not understand the beet way.

As i have eaid in former artioles, il ie muoh
better for new beginnere to start with a fiock ef
common native sheep, as they aro much hardier
thon improved breede, and wail stand more e%-
posure and rougli treatrnent. If the sheep are
ornait, with but little wool, then cross thein with
cotgwoId buoke te give thein size, more wool, and

'f good fattening qualitios.
Then, if the floùI ia email, say 100 or 200, ana

mutton je wanted f~or tho family or for sale, cross
these with Bouthdown buoke. This cross gives
a sheep et good size, fine shape and good mutton

-beep that mature early and fatten well-and
an a general thing pay botter for wool and, muitton
than any other kind of sheep. But if a large
finck je kept, and only for wool, then the best of
ail crossý je with the merino, as no other breed
of sbeep will Bo welI bear fiooking in large uum-
bers. As a general thing, il je bost to have Iambe
drap about the time that grass eprings up, as
they will bt3 lase trouble to take care of ana the
ewee can get a good bite ef gratis. But when
early Iambe are wauted, thoen the beet time for
Iambing je in December. W'here a good market
je convenient, this latter pays better thon the
former, as good Iambsecan be ready by the firet
of Jane or sooner. At that time they alwaye
bring a fine price, and when a field of rye,
'wheat or barley je sown, and the ewee and Iambe
are put on it, and given some grain besides, the
iambe grow rapidly and pay weil.

The hast Urne to alter Iambe je when young-
jabout a week old will do-but nlany eut the bag
joff when only two or three ay aid. Thie je

quiokly done, and with ne damage. Whon Iambe
geL oil i je dffcuit to alter them without danger
ofe their dying. Where Iambs are intended for
market il je hast not te aiter them, as they suit
butter thon when castrated.

The pasture ehould bu changea as otten as con-
v en jeut, as sheep mun over the grass sud do net
like teeat that that has beau tram pied ou. Wheu
it ean ho doue, it je beet te divide the pasture, that
they will alwaye have freeli grass that lia net
beeu trampled on. Bheep destroy more grass
runuing over il than they est.

The period ef gestation wich ewes je 164 daye;
1 from this a caiculation can be nmade at what time
tbuoke should ho put with the ewes. One buak te,

each forty aene in about riglit, aithougli I have
known one buek te serve 100 ewes. Iu a former
article i said that a wire fence would proteet
sheep frein doge. Onu ef your correepoudents
objeted te the ides, saying that if the eheep
were frightened they would injure themsulves
againet the barbe. This je true of large flooke,
but il can be remedied by nailing flat rails on thu
post ineido the wire fonce, or what je botter,
plant a hadge of osage orange ineide the fonce.

I negloted ta eay that the tale of iambe abould
be out off wheu tbey are youug.

As te the money that can be :mado raielng
sheep, I believe it jneaqual te that ef auy other
sîtock, and in connection catton raseing 'will
pay botter thon anything else on t.he tarin. The
advsutages are : the mutten for the use et the
faniily, the wooi, the manure they drap on thu
gratind, ana the bri4re aina weede they' destroî.

Muttou je uow warth, ini Atlanta ana aLlier
sauthera aitdes, ceoven cents par pouud grose.
This will ha about $11 par boad for good muten,
aud tha labour of eue man eau easily rais and
fatten 200 boad.

Then the groateet value je the nice fat lamb
and mutton that eau bo ueed for tire farnily, and
I doubt muai if a farmner, after having for one
menti nice fat Southdowu lamb, would ever ha
willing te go baok te bacon agaiu.

The scuth ente too maih bacon. IL je net
healthy, and cortaiuly net as ue as fresh meat.

I read of ai the trouble that plantera have te gel
advauaes. Now, if a planter bas a flock et eheep
equal te hie cared lande, say two eheep te every
acre that hoe owus, the Iambe aud xvoo1 wiil pay
ail hie expeuses, and bu need ask ne eue for au
advance.

Thore je another great avautage in iandling
sheep ou cetten plantations, sud that je the ease
with which the land cau be mauured, if a planter
wbe has 8aep wiil dividu his tn iote, four filide
-oe te ha in grass8, eue in peai, oue in cern, aud
ene in cotton ; tood off the peus te hege, sud what
muttea that je wauted for market, aud tien feed
Lie cotton seed te Lie eheep ou the field where the
posa grew. Thjis wiil se enrich tie land that it
%vill grew a gaod crop of cern or cetton, aud thie
rotation kept up for a tew yesrs wiil hring land
bück te its original fertility ; or the land where
the peus grew eau bu sown te rye or sme smnal
grain, upon which sheep eau bu pastured while
being ted with cotten sed, sud the rye cau ha
turned uuder next spring, sud planted te cern or
cotten, oa the land eau be sowu te winter eas.

A great many men, wheu 8peaking of eheep,
say get fiue-hleoded sheep; that they pay ranch
botter, and that a fermer has more pride ju fine
steak thon cemmon eues. That je ail true, wheu
a fanmer bas planty et money te buy thein with,
aud bas sheds te proteat them, ; but few begianers
lu the senti have auy spare cash, se the hat way
ie te get the eheapeet aad breed np.

A cheap snd gead protection for eheep fromn
raine can ha made with poies or rails, sec laid that
ona sida ill be open, and covered with corustaike
or hay. This je very necessary, as eheep suifer
more from. rai and wet than tbey do froeicoid
weather. It in muai better te separate the ewes
hetoma lsmhiag time, se that tiey eau be butter
protected and better ted, and if a field of ern
grain eau ha ha te tura them ou, iL will give the
iambe a good start and push tiain rspidiy.

I have resathat geas are a great protection te
sheep from, doge. 0f this I kuow net, but 1 have
my doubts, as goaLs are very muai afraid et doge.
I have a ornait fiaak et geas, and rhen they
trouble tho field I e', the doge ou tbem, and
tiay keep away for menthe, and I Bee ne dieposi-
tien te, figit Lie doge. I have read an article on
the teediug et rape, or colza, te sheep a few weeks
hefore being coupled wiiâ the ram, sadiL ws
said te preduce almeet invsmb'pbly twin iambe. I
have sema sown this year, and i wiii try iL and
report. Ewes siould ha in goed condition when
thay go with the buok, as thie will briag geod,
8trong Iambe.

Iu former articles 1 have speken et cetton Boed
as a wiuter feed for sheup, and I arn tsatisfied that
at preneut prices it la good, cheap, foudc. But
il may he that cotten sed will se advance in price
that grain, hay and ps eau bie raised ohoaper
thon cotten eend; of this Elnd, 1 deubt if cern
sown thiok ln August, aud out with a mower, wiil
net bu the cheapeet food that cmn bu raised, but a
ficld of ornaIt grain sown early will be a great
help. ________

Pin are able te, consume fam more food la
proportion te tlieir wei&ht thon eltier sheep or
oxen,

THE SHEEP BOT-FLY.
The Sheop Bot-fiy or Gad.fiy (Rsatrus crie)

inhabits the nostrile et eheup during ils larve or
grub state. The fiy je et a brown celour witli
yellow bande, and je about tha uize et a lsmail
haney bue. The eggs are depoeitod lu the nastrils
ef the eheep in aarly summer, and, s sooin as
tiey baLai Lie larvoe, make their way up te the.
frontal einases, where tiey attaci thameves by
littia hooke that surround the mouth. Thuy con-
tinue te feod thora upon the mucus et the shiding
tooaiity. The larvie, whici at firet were creamy
white, became brown in age. The gruhe romain
in Lhe nostrile untit the followiug spring, when
Lhey paus dawn the nostrile aud drap frem, tho
animal. This outward passage je a very irritatiug
one te Lie shaep, otten causing thein great dis-
cernfort. Atter droppiug te the gratuai the gmubs
burew aud pose juta the inactive or pup estate,
frein wiici Lhay cernte eut as the perfect fies in
aix or eigbt weeks.

The gad or bot-fias soon provide for a new broca
et the shaep peet by depositing eggs in Lie nestrils
s describad aboya. Opinions differ as te Lthe
injurions effecte et the seap bots. IL i lifflcul*
te aseiga deati te them lu mnlay cases. Tiey
are certaiuly a great aunoyanca, sud for thie, if
nothing more, measures should bue taken te de3troy
theru. The remedies are two-fold: finaL, the pre.
ventive et the egge being depositeil; sud secondly,
Lie rernovai efthLe grube. IL je pretty generaily
censidered that dry sud open situatinns are muai
lese inteeted witi the bot.fiy thon where thore je
tbick unden-buel i n Iow and dsmp locations.
The mont common niethod et keeping the flies
tram depositing the egg8 je te tam the nases et ail
the ehaep. Tis tarring sheuld be doue at fre.
queut intervals during the 8eason efthLe fiy.
Ahter the lanvie are once weil suttled la their
upper nostril home, iL je a biard matter te diRledgo
thein. An irritating substance, as soa kind et
enuif administered that wlill producu violent eneez.
ing, le probably the only method et proeding
againet theru. Thore le semething veny etrange
in this paculiar parsitiera, wiiere a part et oe
animal muet be the home et anothur, and for
augit we kuow, the grub nt the saine tine may
have sema rimaller animal wich il unwillingly
supports.

Bo usinraiata obefrve, a fles b35 amajior flu that an
hiru gray.

And thoe av arn oer atil Le bite 'am, and noepronad

- C o r r e p o n d e n F a m u r ' R e n iU m .

A OELEBR&TED Frenchi flokaxaster, upon being
pressed te eay wherein the secret of hie oncces
in eheep lay, eaid: 4"IL ie enly a maLter et foodl
and care. Give thein a variety cf food and
pienty et il, ana tiey wiIl tum eut mutton aud
wool. That la about allthLira je o enucensea ny
stock. But with weli-bred animale to, féad, Lie
profite are largaly enhanced." lu the same
direction a western dairyman Baia: - Ponty et
butter sud cheese lies more la good meeing thau
auy otier eue thing."

A Giza3xwr autherity claime as the result et
Lweuty-five years' experience, contrary te Lii.
general bahutf thora, that larger quantities cf wool
are ohtaiued frein sauî eieep la relation tor a
given woight thou in langer idea, tha relative in-
crasse amouuting te frein tweuty te tirty par
cent. on thie sida the water we have long known
thixtfut, in breediug mernes, sud hunce Lie
Fro, air~inas have long beu discsrded for Lie
Ameriau marines, descendante et the Spanieli
ehoop. Thay are undoubtedly Lie hast fine-woal.d
sheep la tie woria.

Evzar former raising sbeep, or swine shouldt
subsonibe for the Buai. O04Nwax. Oaly $1 pur
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GOOD PAY TO AGENTS,
A40nU woantei uoyer village, town. and township, ta make

athorouÇl oauvasa for Io îL Anàr.NufI. Liberai luduco-
en.York ta o ownco nt Oo. For full partlcular, ad-

drae
O. ]3L£OETT 110=50se~?

Il Tordan Strest, 2'ortmto. Publahor.

LETTEPS on business should aliunys be addrtued Io Me
PUBLIBER B Mile communications intended for insertion mn
Mes paper, or relafing t0 the Ediorial depariment, to avuurc
M oýt attention, must be o4dreuied to RDITOR BUR4Z

EDITED DY W. F. CLARKE.

TORONTO, OCTOBER 2ND, 1882.

SEITCHLES 0F CA NA DI.N WILD BIRDS.

Mr. Role desires us to intimato that ho will
bave te suspend big interesting sketohes for an
issue or twa. Ho will bo absent for a short time,
on à vieiL to seule brother ornithologiste, whose
collections ho is aioui3 te Btudy; and as the
classes of birds ho wishes especially to investigate
corne net in order to, be Bhetched, ho profèe to
delay for a littie, se as to obtain the freilhest and
fullest partieulars. Wc hope that the youthful
rendors of the Rrux CÂNADIÂýn, and ail of tbom
for that niatter, will study thèse articles on our
hoathered friends, se as te become more interested
in theni, and more famihiar with theni.

TORONTO INDUSTRItL EXHIB.ITION.

thehnrafaots of observation and exporicejustify
besitaucy in affiig the soal of approval te their

Apart from iLs questionable points, the Exhibi-
tion wae evidontly an excellent eule, well fittcd te
illiietrato the re8ourcs and produots cf Ontario,
ana te rango a spirit of ernulation among aur
farmore ana manufacturera. The turn.ont of
stock apponte te, have been uuually large, and
cf ob'doo quality. WVo are picased te note that
two higbly deserving breede cf cattle we, for the
firsi Lime, displayed te ont people ini respectable
force. WVe refer te the Polled Angus aud Jerseysl.
The capabilitie of this country in tho way cf
supplying the British market with fat cattie aud
sheep werc nover more clearly demonstrated.
Our agricultural impiement makers have donc
themselves boueur by showing boit fully they are
able te meet the growiug wants cf the farmng
community in thé uineore iniprovea implomente
and machines. IL was a wiee thing te show the
public the process cf coeeo and butter manufac-
ture in sotual operation. The honey dîsplay was
more varied sud excellent than aset year, which
i8 sayiog muoh, net only in vieiv cf last year'e
performance in this direction, but aiso in view cf
the filet that this bas been an exceptionally bad
seaeon for becs. IL was expectedl that the exhibi-
tion of fruit 'would hoe meagre, for Onarie bas
rarely kuowu a year se unfriendly te tho products
of thé orabard; neverthoelss, this depattment ex-
ceeded the most sanguine anticipations, and the
natural refiection was, if these are samples ef
what our fruit.grcwers eau do in a badl year, this
province Muet iudeed heonee cf the beet fruit

"cauaa's Great Fair," as thé Toronto dailies countries in thé world. Gardon producte, both
deliglt te caîl iL, bas once more passe into vegetable aud floral, wetra in profuse display, and
histery. Owing te absence on a tour lu the coula hardly fail te induce a taste for horticulture.
North-West we did net se iL, which we much Thé elctrie light wias a novel and pleasiug feature,
regret; stili, liavirig seen iLs predecéssors, we eau illustrating eue cf thé Most interestiug aud ima-
tera a pretty good idéea cf iL frora the details portant improvementh cf the age we Jive lu. We
15o tully published ini thé metropolitau journals. are glad te, observe that a more gênerai satitifac-
Finauolally, it was aIl that could ho desired. The Lieu with thé judging in moutioued by the papota
gros receipt8 were néarly $29,000, au mcroesa cf as eue cf the characteristica of the recent fair.
about $6,000 aver th'ose cf last year. IL muet ho This is indicative cf greater judicial compétence,
owinéd that thé chiot attractions te, the crowds a thing muchl te ho desired in counectian -vith al
tiuat attende consistea cf features distinct fromi our shows. Ou the wbole, Toronto aud the
ana foreigu te the essential belongings et au1 lu- province at large may ho congratuiated ou tho
dustriai fair. "«Spceding in thé horse ring," saccesatul outcome cf IlCanada't, Great Fair"
donkoy races, a mock bombardaient, sud varieus for thé year 1882.
othQr side-shows provided by thé directorate, bad ________

the Most te do in drawing thé multitudes 'Who, EXTORTIONdTE FREIGHT RATES TO
day after day, th- nged thé Exhibition grounds. THE NORTH- WVEST.
It je pleaded in defence cf these extraneous at-
tractions, thnt mankiud muet hé amusait as well Ne jue3t.minded person wiii grudge bis neigh.
a iustructed; that, ou such occasions, people bout a fair profit on hie labour, capital, or skill,

turn ont for a holiday; ana that mauy who woald in whatever department cf business thèse may
net go te a pureiy agriculturai and industri il hé emploYed. We are honefited lu se many
exhibition will hé teaiptedl from home, and led te ways by railroads, that the public is disposed te
vieiL a seene which le at once a play-ground and bo specially generous teitard the ai terprisling
a sohool; carryig, away with thora the recollea- mon wbe huild aud ru thora. still, there is a
tien ot net a few valuabie lessous, aloug with a limit te thé generosity cf the people in t.his
sans cf enjoymeut. Wo are net iadined te ho direction, and it la quite passible for thé eagerness
cynicalinl regard te thèse thing8, sud y3t are of monied mon ta carry theni thé iength et citer-
forcéd te confess te a doubt whether the gooa tien. That this lias been the case with the St.
really averbalances thé evil in thé présent ia- Paul, minneapolis sud Manitoba Railroad will hé
stance. This doubt especially attaches te thé questioued by few. Se higb are the freiglit
horse-racing tteature, perbapa thé most prominént charges levied by this road, that iL is ne Wonder
oeeluthé récent iuir. Hlorse.racing I ivasthougli manufacturera and settlers are layiug their
diaguised by thé sott namns et Ilspeéding ia the grievances haro te, thé oye cf honeat oriticism.
ring.", In viéw et the bad moral influence which, Mr. F. W. Glén, cf Oshawa, eue et eut most
always connecta itself more or lésa wiith hersé- promment implemeut.makers, has recently pub-
racing, aud with tLé expérience et eur nteighboura hahed semée starthing tacts sud figures lu regard
acrese the linos, Who have theraughly testcdl thé to thé roa juat ir qntion éd. Hoe shows that thé
affecte ef the "Iagricultural boss-trot" lu con- chargé for carriying roapere ie $6.130 oach over
nectien wiith théir 1BLate Faits, ire fear the Toroate sud aboyé a fair taté; that ou threshing machines.
Directorate havé net aotcd issly in this mattor. $60.253 aboyé an average rate; while thé tariff
Thast their intentions have beau geod; that tbey an sinallor implements, such as ploughs, barrre ,
bavehonestly wiei te niake their exhibition, ou grain drille, herse hay rakee, waggons, etc., in lun
the whe, bénéficiai te the public, rathér than thé saine P- )portion.
othorwiae, wo do net question for a moment; but Another manufacturer téstifiés that ont of a

charge cf $812 por car-load fromn Toronto to
Brandon, the Grand Truuk ana Chicago ana
Northi Western ronde geL only $50, while thé St.
P., M., and M., and the C. P. B. get $250, nearly
fivo times tho amount, for conveying lese than
hait the distanco 1 It is ne wonder that nt the
receut anuai meeting cf the St. P., M., sud M.,
the surplus net revenue for the fiscal ycar was
reportéd tae he $085,000O; that the dividende Nvere
se large iL was proposed te announce Lhem quar-
toiy ; and that, as in the casa of other concerne
paying high profits, the propriety ef watoring thé
stock is under grave ceusidoration.

IL is proverbial that corporations have noither
consciences nor seuls, and this ie emphatically
true cf railroacorporations. Their natures are
bard and tough as the steel rails on which thoir
cars run at suoh money-niaking: ratés. 'What às
the mueh-abuscd and long-suffering publia té do ?
Campetitien bas beau trisd ana proeda failute.
In railroad, as in other business concerne, tho big
fish gobble up the littie once, ana seniétimes, as
in the case cf tho G. WV. B., one large fiah ie
guipeadodwn by anothor yet larger. The people
cf thé North American continent are muinus
hundreds of millions cf dollars cent ributed by
thexu Le check monapoly by competition. Seul-
lesls curporatione have become ftter and richer
in con6cquence cf the very mcnus employdd te
kecp thin within moderate dimensions. Whon
thero is ne other course practicable, rival ronds
pool théir carnings, and se bhomme, practically, a
monopoly. The resuit cf ail this is, that fermera
groan sud struggle against a taxation se exorbi-
tant, that wvere it lovied by Government for any
purpose under henven, it would excite rébellion.
It was recently stated that there are four mon in
the city cf Newt York who, by a singlo stroke cf
thé peu, could imposé a tax on the people of the
Unitcd States 'which congrose ate net levy. A
rise cf five cents per bushel on the freightage cf
wbeat tramn Chicago ta New York nould smnnt
on this year's estimated crop te tram $80,000,000
te $100,000,0O0.

Thera is but eue remedy for thie gigantiea vi], and
that is, restrictive railway legislation. Te apply
iL, tho people muet ho enlightcned as ta thé facto,
aud stirred up te demand their rigbte. We ta.lk
of liberty, and tancy we a.re a free people. Thé
fact is, that the freest nations on earth are under
thé tyranny cf great moniea corporations, that
eau only be reached by the strong atm cf law.
\Vheu any attempt la made te, reaoh them; thus,
bribery is usedl te paralyse the only errm that eau
interpose for thé protection cf thé public. Percep-
tion cf thé evil, vigilance oer legisîstors, union
and détermination among the people, will soeute
the reforma ef thi3 abuse, as they have doue thé
roform cf Cthers. Farmers, particularly, sbould[
open their eyes. to tho cvii that le se tre.
Extortionate railroading in a tai on every acre cf
iand lu thé country. Thé soil is thé ultimate
payniaster, aud every dollar cf iil-gotton gain ln
coined cuL cf thé sweat ef the man who tilla the
soi].

For exery cvi uudcr thé 3un
TI3ero le a remody, or thoro's noué.
If thare b. one, lut us flud il ;
If tbere be noué, nover mimd il."

Thora is ne way in which the vanderbilte,
Goulds, and aLlier railway magnates can bonestly
roil up their millions at thé irate they are doing
it. The days cf higliway robbery are said t~c be
past. Se they are, ln thé Diok Turpin style cf
performance. But the devil is a gentleman in
thèse days cf intelligence and refinement. iBe
dees net bestride a fooet herse, arm bimscit with
a braco cf pistois, and say, IlYour mouey or your
lire." Ne, ho site lu a luxurious office, picks up
a goid pou, and quietly wirites, IlFreight tarif tromn
A. te B., $- per cwt." Our aieek raitway
dirctors are tho modern highwaymen, audac=
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ouly ba helti ini check by the enactimont andi
enfarcoment of juet laws for the protection of tho
people. The cld-timo highwaynian plieti bis
trade siuccesfufly, for want of affective Govern.
montal interforence. In like mannor deB tho
modern highwaymau, wlho rabs, not wath pistole,
but with fraigbt-bills. WVhon the peapla risc
mi miasse, and domanti effeotive Governmentai
interfereuco, wo ehall got it, andi net boforo. AI.
ready thora ara signs ini tho Unitedi States of a
grand popular uprieing for tlie purposo, and
thore Muet hcoanc throughout Canada. Ini tho
mighty army that wili fight for and wiu viotory
along this lino, the farmers will bc the most
important cis, and it is high time they were
enlie tig for the fray.

FA RM FE NCE S.

Ail through the Great North-.West, recently
visitoti by us, it is observable that stock are foucod
in, not out. Tho farmars af Manitoba, Dakota,
aud Northomn Minneota cannot, if they would,
adopt any aihor system. Fence niaterial je toc,

scarce andi coatly to make the sysem practicabla
that obtains at the ast. Thora cau be liatis
question that the tume ie coming, sar 1Z nutio vory
fer distant, whnn th-azu wdll bo a great revolution
as to fenoing ail aver the Americat continent.
Facte liko the iollowing provo thie ta a dead
certainty

* Tho Iowa Agrionitural Repart far 1859 saye:
"The animal cost of keping up our fonces ex-

coed the total sales of aur live stock.",
The Iowa Report of 186 saye: "'The total

cost of fenciing the land in most af aur States ei.
cooas the cost of the buildings."

The lasahusetts State Reporte give the cost
of fencing in sevgral States "Up ta 1876. the
cost of fonces in. Kansas hati reached $80,000,-
000 ; in New York, $144,0J0,000; in Iowa, $74,-
000,000; iu Now Hampshire, $42.000,000; in
Penusylvania, $106,000,000; in Massachusetts,
$23.000,000; in Maille, $25.000,000.",

The Report cf the New York State Agrieultural
Society for 1862 says: IlThe taxes paid by tho
Laniers cf New York State are thirty.throe cents
per acre. The annuel taxes that fouces occasion
are $1.12 per acre."

The Report cf the United States Depariment
of Agricultuiredeciares: "«The feucing in use in
the Unitedi States, in 1875, hati cst 81,748,629,-
18t6."

We sec it deciareti that the annual cost of
nxaintaining the fonces cf the Uniteti States je
$449,476,098. _______

A BIRD'S.EYE VIiiW 0F THE
SEA~SON.

The following epitome je from the monthly
report cf the Ontario Bureau cf Industries, and
gives, in a brief, compact forci, the main facts
relating ta the crop yielde for 1882:

The ea.ly weeke of spring wero dreary in the
* extremo. There wae littie rainfali, a succession

cf killing frosa, andi a continunus blow cf eust
winds. A rainy seoi foliowed, and with the
eettiug in of warm weather the crops spraug up
as if they wero under an euehantment. Tiie
meadows tbiekenod, the fali wheat, that was ba.
iaeveti ta have heen ruined, grew ta bc the finest
crop acon in twenty yaars, andi the spring grains
promiseti a splendid yield.

But just et the critical time anather change
accurred. The heavy grain became lodged, tho
'wheat in many districts ws enitten witli rust,
ana throughout the western countios harveet
work bas hocu interrupteti by a weck cf rai.
Fortaustely, however, tite storm wae fnot general
tbroughout Ontario, anai in a large wheat-growmg
section ne harm bas becu dloue.

The correspondents cf the Bureau refer thie
rnonth (Auguet) ta the state cf grain cropa an the
lot cf the mantb, anai te the progress of hayin
and harvlesting aperatione at thitt date. They
aise report on tho fruit and reot crops, an live

stocki anti tho dairyiug intorcat, anti on the supply espeoially are late, and are batiiy injureti by tlic
cf fuira labour anai the rate cf wagee. A large fly.
niajority cf thc correspeudeuts ara themeelves Tho fruit crop às poor in aill the hat fruit.
farinera, anti report what thoy oco anti kuow. growing districts. The blossoming soesn wus
It ie net possible, howover, to, organize a fuil anai hopoful, but te fruit bas beaun dostroyeti by a
efficient btaff in a single ceason. Tho services of combintiti attaok cf frost, bhiglt anti ilnsoote.
mon wlbo wvîhl, without remuneration, colleet anti Apples are good auly in tho Lake Ontario anti
report facts prouiptiy andi intolligontly are net River 'St. Lawrence courtiais, anti thora thoy wuill
procuira ble in overy uoighbourliuod ; but it is ha les titan lîif a erop. Ponchos andi plume are
gratifyiug ta know that thora are many sueL mon almoet a total failure, peaue anti grapes 0,10 fairly
in the country, anai that they fully appreciato the gond, anti eai fruit alone je abuntiant.
efforts madie te pronuete the farmer'e intercete. Pastures were good throughout June anti tha

The month of July was vecry favourable for hay- fir8t half cf Juiy, but reeuitly they have become
rnakiaig, the wveather boing stoady, anti the tomn- paroeet anti haro in many parts of tho Province.
pematuro moderato, anti tho bulk of tho erop lias This lias boenr espocîally the case in tho Lake
boau eaved lu excellent ardor. Claver recoverati Ontario caunties, 'uhare in soe dlistricts cattle
te sema exteut from the serious damage doue ta ha to e ogava extra fotider. Fat cattle are
it by wvinter oxposure aud epring freets, but in scarco, particularly in the fluer classes suitable
the most favoureti localitios tho yielti doos net for export, anti thora is a disposition ta force
excet one ton par acre, anti tae ganeral average young cattia preaturoly uite te Market. Th6
je muai lase. Timothy anti miseti grasses were dairying interest le bass flaurishing now titan it
very baavy, anti te uniform report frem ail ws e orliar in te Bason, anti ta mulk supply ie
sections is that ne botter erop lias beau gstitorod falling off. Tho rocaut raints, howuver, wil
in twonty years. doubtce8s make thue pasturo,; gooti again.

Titrougbout the western haif of tae Province Farm labourera btave beau ecarco, anti the do
fali whoat bas been remarkably heavy, but iL bas manti for thera was increaseti by tho goxioral
net escapcd the dangers incident te a hLae seson boavincess of tic harvest. Wagas rau froin $1.5C
of ripening. Owing Le a rank grcwth et i4raw te $2.50 per day, anti from $25 te $40 per Menti:
anti occasioual ran ntormes, te crop lodgod hadly wvitit board, anti aveu at titeso higit figures it ws
in xnany localîties just as the grain wae beginnîng difficuit te procure mon.
to harden, andi about te sanie Lume, uttfor. _____________________

tunatoly, it ws struok with rust. As a couse- Tue Inter-Ocean (Chicago) je of opinion that il
quenco, tite sample te net genorally as gooti ,, th State cati teaci boys usoful tratios after it goe
wae îooketi for; it is lacking in plumpness anai
colour. The wvorst affecte from thos causas aire Lhom jntc penal or refommatory institutions, surel>
reorteti frem the loamy lande cf te eouth. iL saboulti fini te niesus cf teaeiting teni suait
western couutios-frem Eses, anti the basine cf trades befcro thay have lapsoti from virtue. Tii
the Thames anti Sydenham rivera. Iu coe je a strong argument for teaohiug agriculture, the
sections the whole crop has beau reapeti anti meet uuiversally practicabie cf ail trados;, in. aur
savea inl gooti.conditien, but tho btilk cf it wspbi sho
aithor standing or in sheck 'uhen work was lu- pbi etos
terrupeti last woek by a rain etorm of several daye' IT le reporte titat the American Jersey Clut
duration. Late reports aay that iu many fieltis are proposing ta exclude frani entry in titeir bord
the grain lbas eprauteti, t:ut the fuît oxtont cf the book ail aniaisa net breti eithar lu te U.S. or
tiamage will net ho, known fer some time. Tite on tae island of Jersey. Mme. E. M. Joues, of
atrm was local, anti cenfineti ciefiy te the Brockvillo, Ont., tae pioncer Jerimy breeder ai
Western coutione. Iu tito Georgian Bay countios tii Province, wo behiove, lias antaicti a Most vig-
a large acreago bas been saveti in gooti order, anti
the sample is prime. Iu the Lake Ontario and orous anti eloquent proteet against titis narrew
St. Lawrence aud Ottawa ceuntice, te crop was anti unjuet poliey lu the Country Gefemian, which
badly wintar-kîlled, anti what romaine will yield iL je ta ho hopeti, may have the tiesireti affect.
Iesa tau au average. In theo Est Mîitiland Tun attention of new settiera on the prairiE
ceinties a gooti crop will bo harveeteti, but net sol cdrce oteavnaeo rvdn
equal ta lat yoar's. In te Lake Erio ceunties,southairceieLteavuagcfpviig
whOre soe grain bas been titrasheti, iL is founti eartit cellars, bult on the surface cf the ground
te yiold from 20 te 80 husheli per ace, aud cor- witin a roti or two of the roar cf thair tiwellings,
respandents ini ail counties west of Toronto anti conneateti hy a covoeat way. Net ouly are
estimate te yield. et not lese titan 20 bushole per titey conveniont for a thousanti housoholti pur.
acre. Spring whlîat in the satoru iteif of te poses, but are a sure pîace of refuge anti protec-
Province, wvhere it le exteusively grown, gives Lion lu case cf lire, during a blinding snowstorm,
promise of an abundant harveat, but lu some
districts iL is being attaeketi by te midgo, the or a higit wilut liko those tievastatiug Iowa anti Ne-
Haessian fly, anti met. braeka. Shouli a prairie frmer, 'ulfe anti chii-

Barloy je oerywitere a heavy crop, anti a large dren, a mile distant frai a neigitbour, ho tirivan
soreaga bas beau grewn, especially lu thte Lake frai hie hurniug itouse, lis grounti hale would
Ontario anti Euat midianti contios. The grain savo te family freai deatit by fraezing. anti
je unifermly plump anti cf gooti oolo.ar, with a fow aanttitn edyccoeaol hyee
exceptions 'uvitre iL ripeneti too rapitily, owîng ta gieewsigdal ylni ialiLtyee
thte tirougitt, or whero it lotigot andi rusteti. Iun tti aly.I sLt u In o uepo
te western conuties the yield is geed, but the Lection for te settler against wind, fire, ligitning

itarvesting season has heon unfavourable. anti freezing.-Nor- IWest Farmer.
Titaro i3 a large &rea under eas, anti, except-

iug in the Georgian Bay counties, te crop is 1<JRTHl KNO WNi
repertet goat ail aver. In those cauntias iL ws
affecteti by a local drought. Tite estituates cf A Winnipeg business man, writing to te
correspondants range frai 85 ta 60 buehele per Monetary Times, givea te foilowiug ruies ta he
acre. Poe are a gooti arop in aIl te nortitoru observet inl connection witi te sitipment of
counties, but elsewhere they bava heen injured freight froni Ontarnio:

by te bu.let. Be aura anti bring tron gi witit yen one
Thte corn crop is everywitere pronounceti a cp fteivie ihat&L;e rpcae

failure. Tite soasen bas been tao wet anti cola oyc ialvocwt i i.±~e rpcae
for iL, anti thaugli iL bas made gooti growtit nameti on iL, Logetitor witit shtpping bill, itavmng
turing te paat three weeks, thora is little chance 'unitten on it Lie guaranteeti titrougit rate cf
now cf iLs attainiug Le, bal! an avorage crap. froight.
l3esns ara abiefly grown in te counties cf Kent, 2nd. Mark overy package fully witt te address,
Norfolk, Brant anti Reufrew. Thcy are generally aise tae weight if possible.
reporteti geoti, but in aoute localities te crop je Srd. NL'eyer prepay te fraigitt titrougit, for in
worthless. proaying freigitt you ram te riek cf baving iL,

Potatees 'ucre injured by toc inucit rain early billot uare as if nat paiti by soma cf te Ameri-
in the seasen, sud later an by tae drougit. eau roads ovor 'uhose lines it may pass, anti titen
Tic beatle, toc, je about as troublesome as over have te pay iL over again bote, wiithout any
Turxiips, maugoltis and carrots hava only partialy redrese, excapt tryiug to colleot the amonutt first
.coma up, and a gooti crop is rare; tumnips paiti.
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BEES AND POIULTRY. -- 15. Introdtucenewllod ito your stoolr overy jThis iii a fine illustration of the advantsgos of
________ __ - - - year or su, by cither buying a cookerel or sittings obtaining forage within a roasonably short dis-

TRE ]IIHTI? COCHIINS. of oggs from soe roliable breeder. 1tance. I have nover liad direot proof of the effeOt,

This variety of fowls, when se kept t.bat their 16. la buying bird8 or oggs, go to soue roliablo yet thora je ground for tho belief thet if honey
plumge oesnet ecoe sile, prson a erybreeder who bats bis reputation nt 8take. You coula not be found nourer, boos would not fly the
plumge oosnetbecme silc, peset aver, may have to pay a littie moe for birds, but you distance uamed witheut being gradually led along

beautiful appearauce. Tlîcy differ only in colour 1 a eedo va e e.Clsaentb el pnn lsoia nteos in
frein the Buif Cochias. The advantagcs of thesoia eedo htyugt ul r e y ol pnn lsota nteeemn

lageAsaiefolsmy e rcfy nme U b cbcap at any price. t tioned.-Quiriby's New Bee Keeper
larig thiat thcys ae qu ie in sub e d bit do 17. Save the best birds for noit year's, breeding, 1

ayil a ove re i ea onfinemenabts - do and rend the others to market. In shipping ROBBER BEES.
net fly aU fauoy poultryn toa nonfinemtn ied tdrssd-Car
ana se are adaptod to small yards iii towns or Iac olr emre, eai rse Ctre

cites xny a rstictd e tei qrrtrs y tLyinan, in Einpire State Ayriculjurisi. If ail the colonies are kopt streng, there is ne
cies;m fec and acti goo tayor.I ust be danger of robbing. It is only the weak ones
adittonet, as ale baiars be arcunt fiet RO FAR? IILL BES Go FOR? BONEYI that are robbea. Workingwith heosatunsesson.
claits, their fiesh being somewhat cearse, and in- The preaisa distance that becs wiIl fiy in searci abc., tindues lea ing.- Colpnisof bln c th e i
olined te stringiness, especially when they are neo ua r nbeWsae oi osdr t. nue obn.Clne fbakba

lofe choraegs I msul esae.Sm osdrad nucici are usually the sufferers. Contrtî. .ing
______________tbree miles te be the extrerne limit, wbile others the outrance, se that a singie bee cari pass, is

SUCCESSFUL POULT1LY RAi1SIN G. place it as bigb as twelçe tmile The must satis- uailacr frobi.lutsofcriy
faetory resuits may be expected if abundant of hioney, the apiarist should ba careful net te

In raising poffltry, or stock et any kind, it; stores eau bo fuund within two miles. It as evi. keep a hive open long, or robbiaig may ha the
sbould bc t.he aim et ovMrone te keep it hcalthy gdeat that they work more frecly upon the blos- result. Ail strong colonies maintain sentinels at
and iniprove it You caru de the entrance ini times of
it very easily by adopt:ng scarcity. Those of that col-
soeasystematie raies. These ony are allowed te paso, but
may ha summcd up in briet, strangers are Ilarrested on
as foilows: the spot," If a colony is

1. Construct your bouse uuable to deeond itselt, close
good ana warm, se as to Up theouetrance with n'ira
avoid damp f oors ana afford cloth and reniove it to the
a flood of sunlight. Sun- cellar, or soute ether con-
shine is botter than niedi- venient place, fer a few days,
cmne. and wlhen it is returned Wo

o- Provido a dustrng and the old stand, contract the
scratchaug place, smLerc 5un outrance te alluw only one
can bury wheat andi cern,be oFastati.
anta tires induco the fowls te rbct a iate
ts&O mecdful exercise. FOTJ'L N CONFINE-

8. Provide yourself with M EN T.
semo geod bealthy chicikens,
nonte tue over three or four Fowls; are always more
ycars old, giving ofle COOk Wo profitable anai lest; trouble
every tn'elva hens. wbcn kept within certain

4. Give plenty ef fresh limits. Thora are, porbaps,
air at ail times et tihe ycar, many that wouid disagree
espaciâlly in summer. with me concerning tha

5. Give plenty ef fresh trouble, considering fowlB at
viter duiy, anai nover aJler, large the toast trcouble. Frein.
the fewls to go thirst-. exporionce I cannai tbink se.

-.Food thexa systemati. I aîways fet my fewls
cally two or t1hrec times a -- regnlarly, anai it is ne more
day, scatter thc food se that "trouble in that respect. I
tioy can't cal too fa.st or . -ftuish them, with broken
wnithont proper excemise. sheils, anai this I always do
Do not food more than thcy when at largo. The green
will eat up clean, or they fo tod ia cxtra, but tho plea-
will gel tireof et hat kinti cf sure of having a flue vege.

réÔ& table adjoining thoir yards,
7. Girc them; a varielly of WHITE COCMS. and the largor yield in eggs,

helh dry anadcoekedfoed; a more thari cemponsatea thia
mixtunre of cooked meai anai <.,tatles :3 a- c3. à,,"u at suint;.tu Wo daurc6 LLarA wLecu tliesar&c additiun t.u t rouble. Besides, I always binw
ooierit ti.Àg fui tLc..r m.ur..5g =t(a'- tert.> xIa Cal LL apaarn. Il 1 iicre Lu suwa iynýiu. ý jast whcre the cggs are, anai coulai galber thexu

S. Giro SOUt feed in the a nuriLg, s.id lme %,th a VICew tu a suppiy cf honey, 1 sbouid in the dark.-Country Gentlirnan.
wboe grain at nigbt, cîcept a littLe wae.at, or. prefer t.hat il ahoulai net binth iiic'nmodaate1  RCUOSCIHN
caekod cern jlaced in the scratchaing places Wo vacunity of thme hivcs. Their fiightS are cvidentlyA RC JO CI EN
giva tbem oeatrise during thme day. anodificti by. local condutiens. Drirg thec large ThfoownroiLeHaitnDiyTms

9. Abovo ail f.ings, keep thme hen-bouse cl=n viela frnn hasswood ;n 1874, as thme biossoma of bt 1i th iul. ni ooitrsit olees
ana Weil vezitilated.L failed ini the vailev, thec becs centizauct bringing tM. Ths Gt., wl et f ie s Hnton ouire

an~~r Thoc sain, ofaut ete Bouty foamilton Lme assla. Do net crowd tc», muny in ene bouse-. If in theataar-xc saine limeit prouf etey aolwr b a
3on de, look out fer discase. .wood dav býy day, as àL opened on time hilîs, until Iwbit-o Legmorn pullet batetia on the 15Lh .&pril

il. 'U carboiic powder ini the dusting bins the firsi weoir in Anust, niien tbey Sti.l camne inllasI Theegg nas laid on Saturaay ls, tand Mr.
occaaionzlk, to destrcev lice. bravily loaded, but very tircd front a long fligm. 1 Gain dlaims it is about tb6. fastest Lima on record.

12. Wasx _"tir recala anai bctm of lsying 1 drow o thei heigmts, six miles autant, and He dot net know of (aster. The usaa time
nos1s, mnd wbit.n'asb ence a week in sunimer, tôéndt that bassweod n'as lucre just, comning taken by a chieken Wo develop imb henhooa is
anai orce a mrnth in wintcr. ,int-i biectxn. I immrediately moved 48S swarm te front nime le twolve montha.

I&. I*1. the o1-1 imd YOESn bave as largo a tins location, and ir Uic folloviaxg week tiiose 48 1I o s eeg aab orow ol o
razge s possible-tic largrtebtcicooif aem eetno upushny hl batching. select theni frein your ha-st specimns,

14. Don% bxcod too manv kinds of fowls ai the 'die 71 swarrus icft ai home diti net socureone D. anti bava thean as fresh as possible. If yen are
camie Uie, unu"S 3*<>n rein into ute . butine=s hait the aMenaI, yet hey cantnet 'werking 1about buying Limeso cf ary cboic brooti, be s=u
Thro ce four will koep your bands fui]. upoxa the Saine sroti during Uic saine périodi. 1 that yen set fixen front reliable partia&
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The following article, frein the pou of Mr. J.
S. Irolaiid, of West Lynno, and tVie acoompany.
ing illustrations .appoared ini tie columne of our
excellent contemporary tie ~o' I'ea rmer
in reply te a request for a plan of a cow stable
suitable te the requiromonte of fie country, and
as many reaers Of the BURAL CA>NÂDLtJ have set-
tled in Mnnitoba, and othors are contomplating
moving there nt an early date, the article aud
plans are roproducod bore for the henetit of whom
it may eoncern :

"As no partioulars are given as regards boight
of walle, pitoli of roof, and Oie liind of floor te hoe
usecé, ail of whiah are necesssry te be known in
eetimating the cost of construction, I take it for
grauted tiat Oie builiig je te bo built in P. euh.
etaîitiad tuaner, îîsing nu surplus materia, sud
as cheap as may bo consistent with strength aud
durahil.ty. I iteud yen e plan of a stable fiat je
convenient, and snited te fie wants and requ re-
mente of the majority of farinera in the Prairie
Province.

S.12::

"Fig. 1 ie a front and cna view of fie stable;
aize, 60 foot by 30 feet, 14 feet height of walls,
aud 18 juches thick, wîîh four doors in front, one
entering bobina oaci row of catt.o, and eue jute
pas;s-ge-way; two in Oie end, oee nteriug jute
mc.al or sitorago roin, and oe nt uthOe loft or
inow over the cattUe. Three sinsil windows in
front sud two in the end, te amit light jute pas-
sage-wa.ys ana stable; the window frames should
ho set inte the wslls, and tO concrets bnilt over
hon. Double windows slxould be used, that ie,

one placed nezr the inside of tie frame, aud âhe
othor near Oie outsirie. When Oie windows are
single, the bre,-+li froin the cattle in cola westher
freeos on thein se tbick fiat jt maies thetu, in a
measueo opaque. Tue tuidu sash may bo hung
on a j.vut iL tho ceutre, t,, as tu un cas.ly tu
Siva v<.ntilarîoî, i. *ieo spr;ng aud tïummer sessons,
wicn Oie stock i-% required te ho stabled, and flac
outside eue eau bo takeni ont, and a inosqoito bar
put in iLq place Tho doors are bang ou hinges;
toiy are chexpèr, aud botter adapted te the conn.
try than sidao doors.

<Fig. 2 shows the plan ef cale floor, 'which
cloufuins cight«n double stalle, with ample ne-
commoaasUon for 1.hitiy-six hea of cattle, beiaes

caif houso, meal or store room, aud ono loose
boxer co fws at calving timo, or an extra cal! pou,
if rcquired; a. a. cattlo stalle, six foot four inobes
ini width from contre to ceutre, aud eleven feet in
longth from the passage.way c. in front, te the
wall behind the cows on tho one sido, and the
saine distance from tho passage to the manure
droppea on the other Bide; b. b. is a manger,
twenty inoheB higli from the floor, two féaot wide
on top, and one foot six inoheB ini the bottera. The
top of the manger ie forzned of throe by six soant-
ling, running the width of the stalle, and from tho
8cantling te the flocr of inch lumbor, made tight
aud close at the bottom for feoding meal, or a
sasi box at cadi aide of the stalle can bo made
for that purpose. c. passage.way, in front of
cows ta food from, four faet wide ana boarded up,
throe foot six inchea. d. d. mantiro drops. The
stalls doseribed are for large.asized cowe. e. e. are
stalle for smaller.aîzed cowa or yolang cattie, five
feet contre te centre, and ton feet fromn passage-
way te the Partitions on one Bide, nuit the samne
diRtance te tho contre of manuro drop, d., on the
other. f. f. are mangers, the saine ati d. d. g.
passage-wav, tho saine as c. h. je manure drop,
i. calf liouse, j. moal room. A. looso box, i. 1.
mangers, m. Bide passage, n. laader te loft. 0.
shows tie position of a root bouse that cau bo
built, if required, and emtered fromi the stable by
the pass;a--e.ways. Tho partition-; between the
stalle aire six feet long, snd four teot four juches
higli, boarded up with two-inci plank, each par-
tition roquirmgq four pieces of two by six platik
spiked te the studdiug, the two tep pîeces fiaving
a saal boît tirougli eachi end, makaug them, firin
and secure.

"Fie. 3 is a hay loft-, A. A. are feod shoote for
delivering hay jute centre of passage.way. The
hay eau bo thrown in at the tops, or tirougi
smail dloors in the sides, according te tie heigit
of bay in the xnow. n., ontrance te loft frein
passage below; x., shoot, the Baine as A. X, te
deliv r hay into fecd reoin for caif peu and looe

box.

LAI
Fig. 4.

"Fig. 4 shows stail partition, and ruanner of
tyiLg cuças, j-. A., ei v1uo 0 mauger. a., a two-
inch round stako, tie bottoin end lcft iet tep
pitece of the manger, sud the other end bolted te
the tei) bar of stati partition; ce. je uIe-cl2ain, te,
stîdo up sud down un the stake. Iusr.ead of
stakos, rode of inch iron eau bc usod, fourteen
iiiches long, and bolted on Oie staîl partitions for
the chains te alido ou, but thoy wonld add cigliteen
dollars te the cost of the buiidiuS, and tie btakes
answor equally as well. Tho partitions arc
boarded Up fivo foot hîgi. Height oi' stable,soron fcot from floor te loft; tie upper floor i's
laid wîth inchi umber; if polos are used iustcad
of Inuber for the upper floor, it will lesn tie
cost in thc esatimato about thirty dollars.

QOL'TIT 0r L5MEI XQU1mD.

37 pieo, 2 %8 -0 folot long-6&) fast for joista.
4 2%].0--S0 foet long-200 foot for platoi.

22 "2&6- 8 foui. luug-S396 foot for ra.!tors.
2 ~'30-28 foot îona.-78 foot for =angora.
5* 2%6-12 fs-4 long-672 tfutl fur ooliar boms and

SUUi partition s.
410 "2%4-14 foot long-326 folot for stnddings.
14 "2,%8-12 test iu-21 f o. for windows mdc

dour frames.
21 " 14-U foi% long-56 foot for eaU manuSos

Inch lomber, 14 taot long ................... 1,888
*' 12 di............... 9,512

Total unumbor of foot............... 7,600
ESTIMAIE COI?.

7.600 faot of lumber, at 80 por thonsaudd........ $228
24,000 shînglée, nt 84 50 par tbousand............ 108
4,140 oubio foot of concrote, et 16 cents por foot .. 621
NOMlS andi bingos......................... 1ç
Windows.................................68
Carpontore' work........................... 100

Total cccl........................ 81,0M3
1 have made ne estimafe cf kind cf floor te ho

usod, s lumber aud other maforials are oxpon.
sive. And as D. S. is in the neighbourhood where
atone je pleutiful, a floor pavod with faone wiUl ho
th.- oboapeet aud best floor for hum, te maire, aud
lio tau do the Pavin- h<mself at apare turnes, and.
tie cost will ho saal. Ho eau aise change the
plan as regards width cf stalle, passago-ways, von-
tilation, etc , if necessary, for ne porson eau pos-
sibly know se well whitt an individual wauts as
iimself, if fio bo a reflecting inu."

HO USE SLOPS.

Au economical fermer Baye: IlThis je what I
do with my siops: I have moat cf it carried ana
thrown on te the stable mantire, which je under
cover. Thie malie the mentire in botter order
for use in threo mentis than it otherwise would
ho in Dine mentis. I aise keep a box or barrol
noar fie kitchen packed full cf the short straw
aud durt suab as cornes fri a fanning niu, etc.
Into this barrai or box are tirown email quanti-
tiea cf wasi and dishwater. Tic water drains
throngi, leaving Oie substance in tic etraw and
duet. \'<hen it je fully chargea, I move it; away
and snpply another box. Yon will be surprised
te ses what a valuable feeder yen will acquire
during fhe yoar. This substance je generafly
thrown on tie ground, whici finds ite way jute
tic well, ie drani, and folloived hy sicinese iu the
fsxsily."l __________

wz would adrise immigrants te tuis country
te dispose cf fie meet cf tloir effects below, aud
bring the cash bore. They will fiud they eau suit
thenselves botter hy buying bao, as ogricultural
implements and settlers' effects cau ho pnrchased
bore at a]most tic saine rates as iu Ontario. It
would net ho amiss, bowever, te hring herses sud
cattle, aud wheu, doing se they aboula get thie best
tiat is te be haed. Thora je just as muai freigit
on a poor animal as on a thoroughbre.-Nor'.
IVât Fariner

IT lias frequently hecu stated fiat fie farinera
in tie North-West do net use manure on the land,
but this je net tic case iu every instance. While
in many cases it may net ha necessary, sud even
injurions te the areps, te manure fie land, ju
othere iL niay ho advisable. flot in eue case in
Hildenan, a field lias yioldea whsat for fifty con-
seontivo years witiout a partiale cf manuire.
Farmers siould study their land as a atudent
would bis book, and fhey wlll roap a ricli reward.

As fie antamu appro&chesanu thc long nigite
coma ou, fie farmer, s well as tie insu cf any
oflor occupation, beginr te protçide imseif with
xes2hug inatter. by mosane of wuhiehi hoe iable te
pleasantly sud prefitably spend tic fume which,
if squandered, wouid bcocf no avail te hinscîf.
Tiere are many thinge for Oie parent te tale inte
consideration ncw, in making selection of litera-
turc for Oie 'ujuter. Cold weather je a time when
cildron eau coutentedly fasten fleir attention
upon books aud papers. Tfirougi the iot ays
of surmer thero je a groater tcndency to play,
wilule tirough the loug, celd wintor, mind ie more
active, retontive, sud cager for kuowledgo. Sncb
bocks and papars as 'uit best eduate are the
eues tiat shoula be seloctcd. This thing shonld
ho Iooked jute, s it is a great sud grave orro)r te
nogloat to provîdo fiat which will net ws food for
the mind at a time 'uhan tiat mind ie fie ruost
hungry for snch food, and nurmeL ho thi fed or
suifer a groat aud lastimîg loas theraby.-Aoe-
Woit Farmsr.

S8q
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HOMIE CIRCILIE
TOPArO7.

Dy 1,11ri. Ci LIVIN-.tTON.

Il was a fresh, briglit morning i n carly spring. "The
very momnîng tu work out of doors," tlis. Butler declarcd;-
so, (Iofnng a sun-bonnet, whicb shte kept orn purpese for
gardensing, ant aing hier trowei, site proccedea on a tour
of inspec:ion mirer the prcrty lawn filet surtoar>ded hcer pieu-
tant home.

She inquired into the needs of the crocuses and dafradils,
tld the bysanths tbey were late in bloorning, nateti with

pleasure Mie purpiîng huds of tie lilaci, then turned lier
steps te the cornier which nteded lier rnos-a bed of files
of the valley, tbat were becoming far lto numserous for thriv.
ing Crowth.

Mrr. Butier's next-door neiglibour, Mrs. Lasse, ivanted a
bed cf Iies, tee. If these were tu bc thirncd eut, svhy
should she net h.ve sorte of themn? She ha-i a spot cf un-
occupied tground, beiwee> :he heuse and a higit fence, damp
andi cool, just the place wshere rtose lily leaves w.iuld grow
broad andi greens. Sa she hovered abour hier wmndow, peep-
ing tlirough the haIf.clcrsed blinds, until lier neighbour hail
crme over te the lilies, îvhich wcre net fac fromn the rence
that separatedl the two lawns, (lien Ille thretw a lizit shiawI
ever ber hcat an>d happeneci oui. She tan down tathe gate
andi teck a leck up street and down;- thtn siowly cQCîîiU
baclr, stepped a mornent over ibis and tit shrub, ta sec if
they were puttng forth signs et Ife. Ai atmost any iatber
lime she wouid bave roin eut uncercmanioudy and asketi fur
sertir- But îh.!re were ressens wby Nirý. Litie feui -à tlight
hesiîancy in appcoachîng lier neigbbour ibis rnorning. On

=oeutil ef saine Occurrents of lthe lalt few dayys, site heirt!f
li been nursing a latie retentisent ; but site hati celme te

the conclusion te put atide all ill-teeiins andi retorn te
fciendly relatione. Mrs. Butler lias so gnod a nýij!hbourto
break wîth lightly. She was hal[ rempied, thnujgh. Io go
straighr bazk inru the houle wîitout speaking. pacticularly
as Mrs. Butler did net once leok hier way. But, rhen. she
wvanicd ID break the îcy lîttle croit titat was gralually foras-
ing between titer,and this %vas agood opporiu>aty; Lesides,
shetvwinted some bulbs. Se sise came up terte (encetrbere
the lady stoopet ivoer ber work, szying. IlGood mcrisnn,
Mrm Britler," witli a shiglir constraint in the roums il is truc.
Buti the trowel %venti îrdusitousiy on. an>d the beati was net
lifted. She cvidently did net wish te hear ; but birs. Lasse
trieti again :

IlGçeod rnorning! I say ; wbat are yeu busied about su
early?.9

Then Mma Butler leoketi up, but the glance that Riasheti
frorn ber blackr eyes te the otiter lady was not sucit as she
was 'vont tu bestow upon ber neigbbour. Neitber 'vere the
tenes-ihat sered se issue frornt the cavernous dppthi of a

rierending sum-bonnei-the cheery unes that beloçngeti tu
Mns. Batler, as thc said,

Il Wbsîevrx cite 1rn deîcrg, I'rn mot slandering rny utigà-
boums"

IlIndeeti 1 Andi wlio ils engaged i n ilial busineia. pray
andi Mrs. "nse brougitt the sba"I cs.ec lier cheeki, se that
ber neîghbeur should nei sec the reti that %be (tii was ru th-
ing toto tbern.

'mes Butler sleed Up flou, ant he lady on> the eilhet side
et the tenice fairly quateti heneash the withe-ring gaze, as,
loosking bier rail in the lace, Mrs. Batier said -

1 I is best te speak out plalnlyv. Nmii Li'ne 1 de net
wtih te bolet any conversatien vith yors Il ont y shiws
what a perfect hypecrnte yen mnust he te celme areunti 'itit

reur smooth *Geod-rnornîngs' after what you toi,' Mma
-etcburn about me."

IlOu, now ! Ven're makinz a mountain out of a mole
bill." Saisi Mrs. L'ane, confusedly. Il Vnu'd bette, End ent
what 1 acally saud Io Mrs. Kercharn b-fore you ilac up su
A lirr.lc ex fanatiert on bo.h sidet 'vili straighrn ibis ihing
ail ont, 1 are say."

. .No explanatiens," taid Mms Butler Ifliai you cuo
posiîbiy mnaki: 'iii satîsry me. Indeeti 1 'vii net liste> te
aey, an.1 cetain>' I do nlit (ri calied upon to maire an>' te
yen. Se ]et il bc distinct>' ur>derstood, Once for ail, &bat 1
wish tu itavc neîthing wbatevcr te de with you fira tht5

lime forth." Sayîrtg whach she picked up bier trowel andi
mauclird off te thte other side ofthil- lasrn, whtîe %Irs Lant
beat a hast>' retreai ino h-r eue bouse.

The firait hing %lhe diet 'as to ir.dulge in a gecid M r7;tht
near, te matte afieni resolve neyer ro have any:i.ing mr te te
do uithMs Kecc'm. for teline whIt -. hi'l p îs3'rtely
premised neyer te brestite s Jivirg toeil. Of coarse, the
bail broken lier promise, cite how 'voutti il havc g Ioe t
the cars of Meri. Ballt?

A hen as a aernîng>' inoflersive creattre. but is czpable
et accernplishing a ,.ast amounit of mischirf-tsr more titan
is gencralîr auppost. faltenhp'cnernd--
standing fessds rtat site has p.nv .kerd %re-re scarebe< 4 irîro,
and rcsaits placeai amer>g ont salitie and grera) averages;
-thte numiter oftoarrels te, oie hen-me strculd dni itcis
bc orervtht'rned. 'F-)r il 'vas netiîg mnre narclts than a
little gray lbe> that 'vsi r occaai'.n tb! the sharp 'vords tisat
'vere se sadi>' out ot lune wuth the sang et ihe robins, the
bu ding grecn an>d sw.eer sp'iug airc or tha' mocing

Tetre had been iliZhi et.ud sais th ie slty b-ivcen the lue
faunlies or> ibis a-cceunt before. Tie Lassez bar! for years

madie a pracrice ef lcerpinL, a f w bena, hrsreby servIng tue
purpn=r-ceeping themselves in fret>' e'g andti estint thte
fnendship, as well as culrivasrr>g the glace of iorbeafancc,

mr> their r>csghboucs Tbey 'vece nui titat exasperating toit
ef peple, cither. whe wtrr indiffrenii lothe comfect of beir

ntigb'roars. Thre> cherisbeti titi- driamor ltait lthe> kept
theur liens ai berne, end the diti Mm to, but sente M. thrm
hall straying procliviis. Theýn lite> tiied te lccp tem
sbrit up, letrîng Jrem oui oc ass.cnall>', kcîîng a sharp wzich
over %siens tianwll. Dur il did seem srî% il"mic oft htir:
brins haci " rue prmsnces," fer wbile bM. Lane sat sewingty
bel wir>dow. casting lier eve on thero ocasional>, ait 1hal
they wver ai ihecre -Olti Yellew. Speckle. Witîy Topirnet
aid Baatiy--ta very minute lue or tbren ei ilserz 'veult be
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seralching for dear fle in Mrs. flutlcr's soetit, neat betis,
jui ownr wiî,h eaciy lettuce andi offions.

Il is a wunder lthat a womau 'viii as much tinder in lier
composition as Mca. Butler bore il as wel1 as &hc did.
Etpeciaily 'vas Topknot, a saucy litrle gray andi white beu>,

with a jauni>' luft lis top et lier illa peculiai>' trying.
Mar>y a rime badl Mrs. Butler trorked bard in bier garde> &Il
lthe torennrin, andi looketi from lier 'vandoir an hou &fier te
beiteld Topknoî cemfcrtabiy establisied in> a weIi.fitti>g
round haie cf lier own diggir>g, in the very centre et a cie-
cular bced, cacefuily preparcd andti own 'vaith seetis of some
rmre andi hiRhl> valueti flouers. Again andi agaits us ahe
stoneti and driven homne ie tiegeace, and, on compiaint being
enicreti ngainstliber, wai situt up andi secueely fatsteneti in>,
as 'vas supposeti. But witer shte badl the power et slip.
ping throagli cracks, er net. she 'vould, somnehew, unae-
ceuntably efTect lier escape; and the mille ting kneun ef
lier. she iveulti ait compiacentiy in the ver>' choîcest part et
Mms flutler's garden,. a persistent, triurnphanî Topknetuîtcrly regartitess of lte poor litne lwe.lcaved plants Ihat

'vere uprooteti anti crushcd beneatitlber. Il was on anc et
titese eccaiens that Mers. Butler cauglitlher, anti in sheer
despaîr anti vexation, tossed bier oser the fence, acco:upany.
ing rie oct writh a bearty an>d autiibly expressed 'vîsi that

that lien tiras deati."
Mrs. Lisne, happening te stand at lier chamber window,

saw titehast manner in> wi aci iter faveuritehben carne homne,
as 'veil as iL exasperaleti expression en bier ncighitour's
face, anti iikcwise hall ans exaggeratedl report et wbat rte
cruel woeman saii. whe s4r Ileavei bte peor cmeture avec
te fence," final Britiget, who 'vas eut in the woodsbed ai
the lime.

Titis episotie, arnong cter littie, tiars, causet a s!iebt
ccldness tu %prisse up b2tucen the ladlies, se that for a few
days the weii.trodden pat between the Ile 'vas net se
mach uçeti as lieretofore. Jr> tite meantirte Toplrnot dis-
apptartd. Sic 'vas net te be fond in the barn loft, flot
under the bush-t, nec in an>' of the secre t place about ttc
prernitea oi an>' ut the neigihours ; nec even in ste bain of!
ihe Buiters, nec cosil>' serîleti under thte low-spceading
branches of their eveigreens. Plain>', Topirnet s deuil,
or site would certainiy bave corne berne attmeai-timnes- Site

ws a greas Ices, as she came cf a bigit (ami)>' anti wu the
handsomsest of the brood. Mns Butler liaed ieen intervieweti
cencerning bier, anti hati answereti shatrp' ltai sie sheoult
net meurn greatl>' if the troablesoroe creature 'vas neYer
feunti.

Jr se happeneti, a few days afterwacti, ilis Mrs. L'ane
needeti a cake pa> et a certain size anti shape which she did
net possts, but %lic kacir Mrs. Butier diti; se she determineti

te ignore the lignle unpieasantness tbar exiitti, andi rua ir>
the bc . 'va> anti bocrow il. As site carne along bacir
rhrougit Mms ilarler's ucoodshedthesi noticeti a basket of
fcaters. Site pauseti a moment, lootcing intcntty at tiem.,
ther> marmureti te heraîf, I '~opkno;'s feaithers, I do bc-
lie-e." Ah. indeeti! Witat andi il Torukor bail met bier
destin>' in Mr&. Itutiecs dinner-pet ! Andi then a suspicion
titt ati at rimes fi tated vagtrcly rhrough lier rnnd, teck
shape anti began te live. At dinnric she hait seriously mer>-
tionel the idea tu lier itasitanti, anu bce ans'eered,

Il Pocit i As if Mes Butler 'vas mlot able te buy ail thte
chickrna she neetis, anti mure (00."

"1Bat teose feathers ! I 'voulti keow rtose prerry gray'
anti white feaihers anywhtre.

.Now ' my deat, yon tien't suppose Toisknet 'vas thc
on>' heu in the 'vend Who auns a gray dress, do yen i
Famcns brinR in liens anti c.hicirens every day wilh alitsorts
ni fraitiers. Dan't, for pity's sakt, laip suer> a looish tbsng
te anybeti> cite. Il 'ill bte sure le gel Io lier, anti I 'voutti
net let tonty hiens corne beturern mn> friendship 'vii, eue!, a
worr.an-a little bigit-strung pethaps. but a goond 'vornn,

alter ait. Then yen must eu-n ta ste bas borne a greai
dest rrnmi Tnpirnot. Ir 'voutti net bc sucit a dreadialithing
if stuc itat boiled ber op. Jr 'voulti be the oni>' 'va> of malr-
in;! ur 'hât she tr -i net be turntng op again cor>ir>uaity."

Titat afirnv'en Mca. Lar.e teok lber work and 'vent te sit
an mhur wi'h MMs l<ercbum. In the course o) their neigh-
beur]>' conterencea Mcas. Ketehum astcet,

*Dit ir ever eccur te you, M.Ni Lane, that Mis. Butler
'vas deceittui l Il

1,VWy, ne. 1 never thonght site 'vas. 'WVhat maies yao

Il 01%. thines 1 licard ber szying about soîne et bier netgh-
bouts thar she is ver>' thick 'vitit," saiet Mmns Retbunt,
ieokir'g my'aîi. u.

What diii sie Say ? I Mms Lane zsiret. growtng ai ence
cusplinns anil inicrslet

Il Wel, i he3rd sise saill that site neyer br! beco more
tirnntrd irn hi-r lite liv anythrrg titan she hall b>' yetr biens.

and tit Mr. Baller taliret of proseeu:iog yeur basbant for

11S uffan') nonsense 1"I Mma Lane ejaculatet, lier acger
liMnting Il vM>lodty kmeus 've ircp cur liens shust up.
Ir ia truc pn,'r Topknuot sîszycti o7cr there clccastonal

I.uu ihe i Reie neu-, andi if I ditin't se- 1- tesîhes in Mes.
Dctler's 'voodshet, Pr =m .Ji roisîiake. AI an>' raie, I
tcnc' tht>' ha flot pse (or dinner abiout thali ime-"

No seonr hati sihse 'vords escaped her I!ps thain shew'as
sonry she itar! sait ltent.

-Is i- possible > -' sait] Mrm Ketclinr; "Ialways ihossght
Nmes Butter 'va a ver>' qricen 'vorn-bnt-yen don't sa>'

Oit, n,, 1 tinet Sait acythirg. Il ta ont' %omne of My
nonsene, Mis. I..ane said arrrcdly, as abe gatiereti up ber

w-i "Dvià't mention sti oyrtisng. Good-bye, 1 mast
bc goir.g."

Site diti nnt notice lthe 'vide open cyes andi cars with wbich
lIary Aur,, Mta. Kexcitum's servant, wvi s u t that marnent

rvpelcnibing the grate: with ceaI, took in ci-es> word, anti
mach mnore titan thtey 'ere meant le con-.eV., and wvit, cn
the final tenacre oppotentty, hsene<l te &aye snch a choice
its ef geasup Y6 %th her tlear tnenti, Mien Bry3an, Who liveti
rieur. Elen, in taim relaten rt te lier mitirest, by ibis rime
a sant zagerated and embeilubii &eaunt-itow Vm
Bruiller bati stelen anti Itlie-il anti coolct one of Mc,. Laz>c's
citiches; for IlMm. Lute wua u stuc ot it as ste 'vas tbai

she 'vas alive, ant.i, f 'twas lier tut itreath, she'd sa>' it. be
cause site saw lthe feuitlets vit bier aun cyes in Mes Butler's
weod-sited." Titen Mrs. Morgan, hier mistresa, andi a par-
ticular trienti of Mies. ltre's, (ergot tiiot terste utteranc--
"lWhere tece is ne tale.beater lthe strife cesset." She put
on ber bonnet, sîraigttway, anti carcieti titis absurd stecy ta
Mes. Rutler. "lSite was not tend cf cepeatirg gossip in
genecai, but site thougit il lier dut>', as a friendti te tell titis,
se lthati migit bc centraticted ai once." Srange itow
mar>y gooti vornen Satan fiots îe help hlm carr cut bis
plans i

Anti Mes Butler, though ste tati the reputation cf being
an excellent womsrr, consistent anti foremait hn ever>' gond
word anti 'vor, as not proot against ibis meint ieying ical.

Hec spi teck lirc; site allowed ber anger te wvax lier, anti
sie s>.iiM mai»' oolisi anti unkinti îthirgs about bics. LUne,
whlch site 'vouii mot at ail have beliced et O mentit aga,
and. titi not believe n0W, foc that smatter. bM Ruîier's
weak: point ivas bier pritie. Neyer batil a word, te bier

kr>ewletge, been breathet against tiee taic fame. Andi now
te be accureti et suct amatil meannesi-it 'vas nbearable ;
si 'as beynt anying. lier soce heaet verifieti thte trutit
of the preverb-"l Thse 'ards of a îalc.bearer are as 'vountia."

Ttc sprinig-hcn unfoided leaves anti biosiom!, but the
balmy aira anti bright sunsitine titi net wanm thte teurts of
the Iwo 'vome> lowarti cacit ether. Day atter day paised,
anti yer, since thar ftali day wben titey met aithbb fence,

the> hati given ne sigu ltai catch tsas aware ot tite otter's
existence.

t ivas incenvenient anti ferler> io more wsys than one--
titis breeze wviict rte lirîle lien itat raiseti. Il 'as ryi>g te
gise op the neigitiour>' kindinesses thaI rthe> biat been 'vent
tu excitonge. Tte> tiat bocroweti par terns anti magszines
anti cake-pans anti yessl, cf one anerhee. AIli thc scldorn-
useti utensils in onc hante 'vere commun pcepenîy in bath.
Mes. Batlet's iap.bo3rd anti scetes andi colandec, unti Mes.
Lane' carpet-sîrcîcbec anti stcp.iadtiec, ften citangeti
places;- anti man>' a plate ci cookacas, or pan et biscuits, baril
travelleti <romn ont bouset b anoter, whien ehîher tappentil
ta have unusual gCoud luci n baicing. Titere 'vere ne more
runoinga te lat ir<c between tie bouses, or citeery callings
fromn ecd other's ivindows. The itacir gale 'vas esileti up,
anthe eaî Wvindows in one bousse anti bte 'veat windows tin
lthe other btail their blinda carelally closeti- Ttc>' hati been
'vent 10 shac teirjeys anti troubles. Ttc>' atimatiecats
anti afterneon visits in compan>'. But eau, one peepeti
titrougit the blinda te maie sure that the milbeu 'as 'veli on
hec 'va>' te aewving Seciety before sise 'voulti atari ; anti, by
degrees, thitr circle of frientis began ta ndeestanti te tact
that Mca. rier anti Mes. L=ae titi met Ilspeak."I

Pour Mis. Line 'vas consurneil 'vitit vai> regrets thai site
liati, in b-r mornentar>' vexation, ailoweti thal stippr>'
tangue of biers ta maire hiec se, muehtirouble. Sometimea
site 'vas beartily aqhumeti of ttc whele thing, and 'voulti

[glati 1> have totti Mim Butler se, col>' lisait shebelieveti. whit-
ever exc~uses tir apologies &she migbt malle, thtepreati-apirireti
%vonman 'veuld never ceceive them. At ollier rîmes she taId
herself that site iti 'vella teb angry ; titat of course Mcm
Ratier bail muatie a-a>' 'viith her bien ;il wua not likely the

hati intendeti il -probatl> sortie ot the fusil btail stoncti
pocz Toprnot anti ismet iber se the taie te b ktied, anti

lm Butler tail thourht they migit as veil bave a tionrer
ont et bier, snd nobeti> wvotti be the 'viser for il. It 'vas,
airer ail, net the lest of ttc lien she caceti se muet toc, site
argur imth htrself. as that Mes Baller sboniti provre hz:-
selt se unu-ortli>'; anti titen to crown it ait by gettng ange>
at hier, when probably, after aIL, site bar! only hrnted a: the
ceai trutb Ie 'vitlie sait te Mms Keteitum; ant he te go
on just as usa anti put a bolti face on thc maller-it s
ton agrviir

Il is muet more comieortable te blarne otiter people tban
Vonrseli. Se Mma Lane fiienceti ail inu-art d erato
ef lier mischief.maleing tingne, anti began tuepraie herscit
en being a long-safiering Wonsan, iu that &ite tati nol becugit
rthe affisir btelte lthe chancit, insctet ofPleser%;v.ng a magna.
nimons silence. Wia sr ste conîti mal'.. t0 tc suret1

I'vas strang lieu mach bati feeling one srnel lien couit!
occasion. Mma Kerciun, 'as arn'zcd te sec Mma Lasse si

rur ber on the Strcet 'vitit o se ucli as ot. Mrs. ut
Croliedi asirasce acrosa the citurch t aiMca. Latne, andi

'vonldered heu- ahe ceulti look the minister in tbc lace 'vihile
hie teck foc bis trst, I "'pak nut cvii ena of anobther,
brethren," anti then painîrd in viciti 'erts bte sin et the

silandeer. lben Mms Lse, in lier taot, 'vendereti bito
bMes Butter centi have titi face It ate sncb a promissent
part in checi affaira, witn %ite hati sncb a sin cn ber cars-
sctâce.

( To kcaiu'.

MA RRIAGCE li' CeHiNA.

Almeog the pure Chinese, anti especaI>' among the
higiter cl'sze, the sfia:ta is amch lopgez insi mare seitons
ont. From fic cMd Terkith strictness ujili 'vrii femates
are sctudeti, il is comparaive>' race ltai- a couple sec tacta
ther previ.'as te betreihat. anti siti more tu that there

sitonît e any'acquaintance betucenîthem. Thisbas gicen
rite te the necotsîr>' coepteyicnt ot a clraracier equivatenr
in thte liazvaa or rnarnage.broker ot ancrent Bittan>'. te
Mr. Foy's P'acusia> Matrimonial Agene>' Office, or the
taity arriage adscrtisemerits cf our ou-n papems If yor

'viii is fer crruCg in rte abstract. the broirer 'vnll fint yoa
a fittheg parntie first, snd neCettabe the txns!c-e aiter. if
yu-o anc lem purel>- pitilozophical, anti 'via te commait youir
olurn lastes as Wveil as lthe iniercsts anti inease et flie nation,
yen: are on>' tri name rthe par>', anti lthe trotter te.
causes your aoceiîti sambassador. Thete is, bovcrer,

cone pieliminar>' point te be aseertained. Mas= your intietie
the sainesurnane as yontsi ? If ge, il is a fatal tifcilt>',
as îLe lasirs et Ciie 'Votti net permit the mareragze. If.
lhewcrl the is Chan anti yen are Le, or sbe la; K-an or
Ya. anti yen tjoice irn an>' alLer painenymie momosyttable,
the nri sîep us foi the bWroie Ie obiain Item cadi a tablet
conts.ining the masse, %Cc, date anti beurt tfirit, rit-
Th=s aut iten tzkcn to a divuber anti compare t z=se if
tec union promises Lapplncsa if ttc ansca is Iay'ow&Ul,



=H RURAL CANADIAN.

(and crosslug the palm wilh silver is louait ta be as effec-
tuai wlîb tottunetllers lu China as elaewhere). sud the
Rales are equial-thal lit, if the station sud weastttî ai thetîwo
familles are simitar-the proposaI t: made in due foaim. Tht

=edigresents are then sent, and, if acccpied, the yaung
co rple onsidered as tcgatty betrothed. A lucky day

muust next be fixeti for tht wtddiug, anti here aur frieud, the
dîviner, la agalu calîctI upon. Previnus ta the great day tht
bridcgroomn gels a uew bat andI takes a new maane, white tht
lady, whose bair bas bilberto hung down ta ber beels in a
single heivy plait, aI the same lime beccomes initialed into
tht style ai hait dresaing prevalcut amaasg Crainese marrieti
ladies, which consista in twimsting the haîr iuto tht orin oflan
txaggeralcdi tes-pot, and supparîing it la chiat shape witb a
uarrow piste ai galti or jade over tht iurehead, sud a whole
syrtem of bodkins behaind il. On the weddiug morning
presents andi congratulations arc sent ta the bridrgroom,
&ad amang tht rest a pair af geese; uol sent as ive might
imagine, by saine wicked wvag or irîeclaimable bachelar as
a personal, reflectian au tht intellectual state cf bis friend,
but as au emblem ai damestic unîty and affection. The
ladies, tc, in China, as Weil as elsewhert, indulge ina siite
fashionable crying ou tht occasion, and sa tht relatives of
thse bride spenti tht morniug with bers, weeping over ber
impexadiug departure, or, mareyprobably, their cwn spanster-
hcod.-opular Senie Zdanthly.

ffOW TO READ THE BIBLE.

Reati il Ibraugit auce in course ; leas for spiritual bendlit
titan ta kuaw what la in il, sud whcre ta go and finti what
yau tvant. Such s reailing once iu a lafetime is euaugh.

ReatI il by bookcs. For Ibis purpase il ia w-cII ta get
w-bat is calletI a Paragraph Bible, an w-luth the divisions int
chapters sud verses is ual maantained. Tiatu read tht alary
of Esther, or af Rusth, or tht Episile ta the Romans, or
chat te tht Galatiaus, through aI a sittîug. Or gel a bar-
mony of tht Gospes-tbere are several such-and read
thraugh the fle of Christ as yau would rcad s biagraphy ai
Wesley or Luther. In such a readiug Christ's îeacbings
talce an ae-w aspects, aud tht luei itself assumes a new aig-
nilicauce.

RestI il toicalty. Taire a particralar subject an wbica
you (tel ueed of instruction. Tatte the Ameritan Tract
Society's Bible texî bock as a hasis. Examine every lext
clhent classified under tht head Alouement, or cake al
Tcther's or a Bagster's Bible, sud examine esery text
therein relerreti ta, as giviug tht cies ai Christ ; lean
thus w-hgt tht Srripture teaches by gatbering fruit front ait
ils branches.

Sîady ils spirituality. Study it aceordiug ta your awn
mocd, your awn special ueed. Do yen (tel fuît ai Rladness?
Rezd its palsî ai trust, or ils promises of camior, itas
brcad-ace what yen bauger for. It as medicane-take
w-bat yaur sonl taceca.

RestI in other bookcs that tbrow ligbI au tht Bible. Take
sncb s book as " Van Lennaep's Bible L-auds.»

ReatI il, and as yau rend examine every reference. Yau
w-lt reil slow-tp, ai course, but you wali came open new
texts andI tapoain atu meaniaLs ai aid texîs. Yeu Witt bc
like a traveller gau.g through a caruparatively ucw country,
wlth a guide anti a frlend.

Somtatimes do ual read aI ail. Wse suppose somte ai aur
reade.a witl bc sbocked at this advace ; nevertbetess, i1 as
more reverent to th: B.ble, ta go ta sltep at tht bible ou a
single verse, tban ta read a chapter wath beavy ejes, a
w-cary braira, sud a ssoddiuig ise3d. Somebauses tht best meai
is ou an emply table.

Fanally, digest what yan read. Apprapriate il. It is
better ta read tht cnt verse, IlBlesçcd art tht metk, for
thty shail inhecrit the carth,» sud practise meekucess for chat
day, than ta read tht w-bote Sermon on tht Mlount, sud %hut
op yaur religion beîween tht cuversai ofour gold-clasped
Bible, sud leate il there. lit w-i love the Bible beat who
studies mas- r.talonslp ta practise ils precepts sud imbibe ils
spirit.__________

GIFING 1$ GE77ING.

Ont af tht plain paradoxes iu tht reulm ai mind, malter,
nature sud grace. is that lte gazo comesonly tbraugb lassi-
chat baarding la impoverishiug; chat there as no w-sp ai
ktepang ont s bcl ou s eiegoad. lîke partiug w-ait a-.
that acqiuisitin la a restait ai expenditure ; chat dtvidtng ta
multiplYing ;that scatturig s inumxg; cti spqding as
saviug; chat giving is gcttiug. Bodily sireuRîb tomnes frram
its expeuditure. flot irorn its baarding. EvMx w-use ose: of
s muscle sila te0 the pawer cf chat muscle.

it la tht ose, uat tht possession, of ay matenia tresant
chat Cives il ils hirhest value. Ma-tnty gathered sud kept
foi its cun sakt increases tht discuaent sud ceassagi af ils
boitdez, w-hile manep scanght sud lsandttd for its beneliceut
use gises pleasare sud satisfaction te hlm w-ha employs Il.
As a riat, men suda womet ai ample metans shrink mare
(rom tht outlay o! monty far their personal coxavenience sud
enjopratut, or for tht glving cf laare ta athers, a
ttaliy have lesu cr tht digita w-hidi mou ty-asiag migt
scare, tb.an Petiov. o! mare limittd income w-ha have no
desire for motstY as mauep ; ne w-xs lo be riais, iu compaxi-
sou w-its tht tbought cf living sud doiug richty. Straltentd
acastauces are quite llktty te iucreas with Lraw-iaL ac-
cumuliatians cf weatîh; sud uusalisfled =rvings for réces
=r ex:.Mmrted Ly tciefort at it sailisfyiag. "'There

la"'-indeed thrmeS-"tIbat wiîhboldeth mare tissu is
anctl but il ttndtth ta pcvcrîy.Y Anai tht piuch cf pvrty
itscf eau neyer nip s0 sbarply as tht pinch cf witisbodicg
avarice-

Our mental f--cultes gai through tiseir usiug. Giviag
Ont tbstht ia speech c: w-iing ilaesses' tresres af
thought as w-cil as Ctes case aud pocer oi expression. la
ont znorl nature the caint principle prc-tals. Presidenî
llaptiat gala : a' la of tht very nature cf the aFfections;
that they gisre, sud cf tise desires tihat they rcceive."

Tit emtese of desire la belttlin; that cf affecilon et-
nollUig. Dcslr bIs arca. Affction brings conotati.

Wben a child receives Rifts, ot seltihty em.,loys what bas
becu given faim, hais desires are exercised, and by their vety
exer&ie they arc stiengiliened and intensîfled. But when
the child gives te others it is lais affections ivhich are ex-
erciscd and wbieh are enlarged by ibtîr exercîse. As with
*hie child, su wath chose of us of!-an y sgt. Only as WCcive
do we Cet anything tbat is wûrth gcttng. Ont y an aur
giving do we find tbe real pleasure of living. If we find
chat aur affccîiun, aur ministry, aur presence, is a source of
comfort or pleasure, we rceognire a blessing juil there.

For tbe becart grows ricb ln giving;
Ail ils wcaltb is living gain.

Secdit. wbich mildew in the Carnier,
Scatlcred, I with gold the plain."

-Sundoy ScAùol Tigne.

Mify L41ST OFIÇER.

WVe bad a wcdding at our bouse last nigbt.
With tbrong af gucsts and maze of flowcra;

Tbe moins were brillianl w.ýh tbeir blaze of light;
In sang and (c"ting passed the boucs.

My little nephew, four ycats snd a half,
Bewildered, glad and wonder.cyed,

Saw ait tbe glitter, beard the sang and laugh,
And ate unwonted sweets beside.

Neat day he pondercd much, a2 Wise folks do,
Then craved of me a little beau;

"Aunt Jeanir, wby don't yau Cet married. to?
1 hoite youlIl do ai very soon."

"Dear child,' 1 said. and stroked bis curlIr hezd,
IlYou would uat wisb il il you knew
That I muat go away if I should wed,

Instead of living bere tî you.»

lis face grew grave, for be bad oualy tbaught
O1 wedding cakes aud ices sweet ;

But, if wiîb loss of auntie il were biought,
The feast would bc a doubtiul treat.

He clasped my neck and kissed me on the check,
Tben said the laving little elf,

'Aunt Jeanie, dan't get maruied tilt next week,
And I wilt marry y& àa myseli."

-C. M. Se. Denyis, in Our Continn.

IVREA T 1IV H/S TOR Y.

Dr. E. L S'urtevant Rives tbe fullowîng accouant of the
past of the wheat plant:-

Il Iis was supposed ta bave introduced uheat mbi Egypt,
Demeler int Greece. and the Empesor Chan Waong iuto
China, about 3.000 B. C. Iu Europe il was culivaied bc-
fore the period of bislory, as samples have been discovered
from the Lacustrinc dwcellings of Switzetland. Iu England
il was probahly mot cultivated by tbe ancaenî Battons; but
the Anglo*Ssxoa, wheu Bcdc wrote, early in the eighîb
century. sowed their wbeat lu spriug; aud an the dayç of
Qucen Elizabctb ils ctaltivalaon ixas but partial. Indeed,
wbcaî tvas an article af comparatave Juýuary tai r.early the
seventecenîb century. Iu Indmn, wbeat acems flot ta be
native but iuaroduced, for its Sauscrat marre: signifies 'food

foi clac haibariaus ; * yet tiîe vatitits arc mrntioned an the
Bliavaprasca. anc af wbich, a large.grairaed, is said ta bave
came from the West, and annther, a sait grained or beard.
less tbeat, is said te bave beena indigeniaus ta initae India.

-The firaI wbeat raised in the Net Wuild was sown by
Spaniards on Ihe Island of Isabella in January, 1404, anad
an March 3*h tari o corn weie gathtzeil. The lounation
cf the ebeat harre-t of Mlexica as said ta bave been îhree or
four grains carcfully cuItivated an 1530, and pre3eervcd by a
slave of Cottes. The lirst crop aI Quito icas raîsed by a
Frauciscan moult in front of the couvent. Garcilasso de la
Vega affira chat lu Peru. up ta 1548. wbeatcn brarad bail
not beent sald ait Cuzco. Wh=er"wa finit sown by Gosuold
on Cuîtybunk, anc cf the Elizabeth lsl:uds lu Buzzardîs
Bay. off 'Massachusetts, ln z6az, when be first explored the
cia.st. Iu s6604, au the Island af St. Croix. tan Calis,
Me-, the Sieur de Mants biadt saine wheat sowu wbich
flourished fincy, lu 1611 the final wbezl appear to bave
beena sown in Viriala. lu 1636 $amplts of whcat grown
iu tbe Dutch colauy atl Ntetbrlands were shown iu HoUlaud.
Il lai probable chat whcat was sown in the Plymuouth colany

pnor ta 1629. tho-agb we flud no record cf it. sud lu 1629,
I.beat tas; ardered [rom England ta bc used as sced. lu
î8îS wbeat was inlraduced juta tt valley afîbe Mississippi

by the Western Company. In 1799 il was lanOwu an=g
culitivated crops af the Simca Indiaus of tbe Gila River,
New %fexicaY"

NvOOSING SIV4RÈS.

The Island of Aitutalti, ant af te lien-t grap. in the
Pacifir. ta surrounded by raIds. nnderueath wbîch are sub-
marine caveras, tht homes cf shark. The natives classify
îhcm as lagoom xharca, wbich are comparatively ramne, and
(croctions sharka, whicb spart notbing shey tant seize. The
Lagoion shaik, about six (et long, la csteemed a delicacy.
snd tht ntatives szapply ititr=sots with tht tocibsome disia
by a remarkable style cf fishlng.

Arrived over the entrante ta the shark cave, the lisber.
.an= leares bis tace to the tare cf bais companians, sud
dives ct the battom, carzing witb hlmà a slip kuot af stroug
cord.

Hc expecta to, find two or threc shaarksat home, wel satis-
fied sad drtawsy afler feeding lu the lagoon. with their laits
:owad thse entrate. Seletting thse laresî, tht diver
adrily adjust;a mnte aiver the lait, taking tare tisaI il

atoocy. Ifh bash anather noose, bc secmt a second

Tht shxxk catcher now ait ant bouad (rom tehtdite.
sady boitom, rbat ta le~ hctrice, in oe* ta aleaî tis

friends in bautîng uap the fil.b. The astonisbed steepers

bencath suddenly fini themîscîves iiscending tait first ta thse
surface. Once insîdc the canot, a $rmart btow front an axe
beîween the eyes or au the tait ends its cilicer.

But accidents sametimes happer ntl the bravest. One ai
the mait succes-ful shartk-catchers ait Altutaki stas Reubena,
whosc ancestors land excetlld at ibis perious sport. Long
practice banl made l.ima aImaiot amrphibious.
.One Saîurday morning hestarîed out withtwocompaoos

lu a canot sciass the ptacid lagoon ta ane of tht more dis-
laul isteîs. Grasping lu bis left hand a naose provided for
the occasion. he dove dnwn ta the entrante af a large sut»

mrýineC 
cave.

On cnering it, Reutua found several shatks tazily rest-
is îhemselves. In a trîce a slip.knot was skilfulty pa.ssedl

over the lait of tht necaresl shar k without exciling ils ire.
The shark, nt Ibis esriict juacture, usaved s0 chat there ws
ual ruent cnua for Rcubtna ta gel out.

lHt n0w gently stroked tbe sidt of the shark, and succeede
in induciag il ta move away, so as la permit bis exil. This
operation is said ta be very agrecable ta the flsh ; but if
tbîough nervauscess the shaic bc slroked tbe wrong way, lus
anCer ia sure ta bc exciîed, andi the diver's life wauld be tht
certain farfeit.

Reubena was malcing bis escape, wben, in bis dismay,
sather large shark came back from feeding in the lagoon,
sud blocked up tbe entrauce wiih bais unwieldy body. Ta
gel out note was impossible, for even Reubeus damad uat
stroke the bead of tht mauster.

Tht captive lisherman waiîed, boping the sbark wauld go
farîher lu, so as la leave tht opening face. Uuhsppîly the
buge lisb diii ual mave. Reubeua's agauy became intense;
seconds seemed la bc hours. WVus hc doomed ta perisb in
a sharlt cave?

At lzst tht sbark passed quieîly int the interior, and
Reubena wr-s hardly able ta gel out af tbe cave antd rise la
the surface. Ilii associates iu thse canot. who had become
afixiaus for bais safety, seiz:d hlm by the hair and pulted
hlm ln, blond flawiag iroin bis cars, cts. and nastriLs.-
Yordh.. Compassien.

T'RUE GEN1LEMANLINESS.

Truc genîlemaulintas includes bath imrunsts and geulle.
mess. Tht rcal gentleman combines tht tenderxacss of tht
womauly nature veitb tht slrength and uohteuess af bigh
mausbaad. The lad wbo aspires ta bc a gentleman must not
be content wib lifting bis cap la a lady, andi sbowiug ber
deferente lu bis seords andI aciions. That as ail well, as far
as il Cots; bail il dota ual go far euougb. Real gallaulry
dots mal limil ils show of respect tu those who art of tht
genîler Lez: it is as deferenlial te sgt, sud as kectuly alive
t0 the needi of tht %veaker ofiCcther sex, as it as uniformly
courtcous aud palice îowards every womau. But it is a
very commun thing ta set a younte mari qnicc ta rise frnm
bas scat in a crowded car and proffrr tht place ta a Weil-
Idrtsed aud attractive lady, wheu he liait no thuugbt ai cITer.
iug chat scat lu an aged gcntleman who badl been standing
before hlm fur a considerable lime. lias action proves bis

Iattention ta ladies, but si ducs ual show bis Cenîteaanes.
Pateuts to %,uu.d have lista, sous gentlemanly must teacli
t hem that lîlis quile as important ta Cive deference teasgt a,
ta sez. Tht command, -Thau shait aise up belore tht
j loary heari, andI bonaur the face af the old man, - was spolcen
by Gud Haimselt befure tht cummaud baid gante forct ta bc
sery qasîck ta Rive your scat lu a prtty girl ta tht horst-
carLs.-unday-SchooI lamei.

FRET'F Ut NM.

Frelfutues as ont of tht most commun andI gRevaus faults
ofordanary 111e. -I date no mute fret," seid WVesley.,* than
I daiecurse sudsweat. Nvabing mare surety ana certainly
desîroys tht peste oi a fiamily chant tht causcees, profitîass
habit uf frcttang, grumbling, aud fault-liuding so Common iu
mauy familles.

IlLuok int the home of a irelfal mait or womau, sud
mark tht discamfort, tht nhappiness, tht positive misery
tery oiten cause wibnits sacrecd enclosures. Eatire a

(reliai man lu bis business relatious-bow disagiccable bc
maltes bimseii and others, and bute mach bc detracts from
bis awa pawer tond coalty andI wisely. Set ucia manin
cburch-what au amenait of friction and trouble bc causes,
where ail should wa:k smoolhly aud qtsîelly. flesdes tht
raping a dascomfari sncb a persan occasiurs, thse e=amaple
bc sels is mail perniclous. Children easily catch thtenu
mers ai thrir eIders, sud mauy fretfual people have no ane to
bigame but themsevcs il tbey bave warrisome, tesng, dis.
agrecable childreu2'

Fret flot tisyscli becaisse a' evlldoeus." Put zway
grumbltag and coinmlInn-,. Lookt on tht bnpi side, mintc
tht best ai everythiuýg. buidie yeur tempes, rate your awu
spirit, sud possesas your seul iu patience sud in peste-
St.etted. ______________

ROI V TU-E AWLLGA FOR FEEDS.

An alligator's Ibroat is an animaleti sewer. Elexyticg
ctina ges in bais mnaath got dawu. lt la a lzdoRP
sud insitad ai hua:ing for jomethinZ te est, bc lets bais
vicluals haut for hlmn ; that is, he lies wlîh bais great mentit
open,! âppartntlly, dead, lilce bbc 'passea. Soan a bug crawls
iale il, tben a fly, then astral guats, aud a calauy et mas-
quitats. Tht alligator don't close his jaw yet; bc la
waiting for a wbalt drove ai thiugs. Ht dots bis
eatiag by whol=sle. A littlt Iater a iLeard aIll Coal hlma-
sci uder the sbade of tht ripptr jaw. Then a feu' (rogs
wlt hop up te catch tht mosquitaes, sud Criais ligist on
tht fracs. Fiuafy, a whale village or insecîs suda reptiles
seutlt dawa for an aferssocu pic:nic. Then ail at once there
lasu attbquae.- The big jaw (alla, thse alligatar slyly
bliuks oneceye, guipa down tht entire menagerit, sud opens
his gricat front dont sgain for more visitors.

FOURMNx~ Misalorsari Sodletiza aze tait wo&r laSot
AMMca
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TuE RURAL CANADIAN.

YOUN&G CANADA.

THfE .STOLIEN CUSITARLJ.

For dainties won aick.
Boe o ByIy crept iuto the kitohon,

Boatched a cup froua the pantry
Âud darted ont qta(ck,

Unnotlod by mother or Gretcben.

Wb.Isperod ho, IlThora'n no cake,
For to.morrow tbey Iake,

Bat this ouutard, looks ricli and de1icions.
Elow they'li soold nt the rate.
Or the mice, or the cats;

For of me 1 don't think they're onspicnons.

"Tboy miglit bave Billed up
Such a mean little cup t

Anad, for want of a spoon, I imust drink it;
But 'tis easy te pour,-
Harki1 who's at tho deer?"

And the oustard went down oe yon'd tbink it.

With a shriek he spraag up,
Te the floer dasbed the cap,

Then ho howled, tuanblod, splattered snd bluutered.
Till the terrible dia
Brouglit the whole honsehold in,-

Dick lad asfllowod a captai of munatard 1
-Our Litile Ones.

RADY FOR A FIGHT.

It ia net necessary te cross the Atlantic lu
order te visit places that are foreign and
strange te Arnerican travellers. How differ-
cnt is a Canadian city froni one of our ewn!1
11ahifax, in Nova Scotia, for example, amazes
and amuses an American citizen, froin the
moment lie gets a view of its magnificent
barbour-ene of the finest in tho world. Ho
sees fer the first time iu bis life-unless lie
bas travellcd abroad-a city that is beld on
the tenure of conquest. It is a city fortified
and garrisoned; and the fortifications are on
a scaie that recalis these of Gibraltar.

As soon as the visiter is fairly within view
of the city, and 'while it is stili five or six
miles distant, lie socs on a lofty heiglit, coin-
uianding thc approach te it, a mass of grass-
covered earthworks, with great guns slanting
clown from deep embrasures. Tic harbour
uarrews as thc city ia neared, and very soon
la seen, ou another heiglit, a strenger and
newcr fort, with guns of thre best calibre, al
ainied witli a sly and covcrt menace at somne
Llagnary fée. lu front of the tewn nature

lias placed a small island, a green cliunk of
eartb, of irregular shape, rising fromn tic
water a handred foot or more; a col and
picasant spot for a picule. Man bas con-
verted it into an ertliwerk- of almost Gibral-
tar strengtb. He lias dug into it, undermined
it, and placed lu it as many great guns as lio
coula point at tic imaginary foc Who covets
the city, and la coming up the bay te capture it.

Halifax riscs from the water's edge to near
thc summit of an emineuce two bundred and
fi.fty feot b 1gb. The summit itself is crowned
by au extensive fortification, callcd tic Cita-
del-.green with grassy siopes--in whicli are
set a great number of huge picces of orduance,
slnnting over thc tewn teward thc sanie plian-
tom foe. Just above thc city rides at andhor
a inighty ironclad of eigît thousand tons
burden. She lias a crew of seven liundred
&nd fifty in. Her guxis aru few in number,

but of carthquake power, capable of hurling
six hundred-pound balls at any power pra-
suming te enter the harbour wvith uncivil in-
tcnt. This nionster le painted white. and ia
full of the best-natured fellows te be found
afloat. Near her lie two other ironclads,
simallor, but by ne means smail, ecd swarmn-
ing with blue-clad mien, net unwîlling te
os change chaif with a pasaing boat.

On shore, what first greets the oye of a
new-cexner ? A squad of red-coats going te
relieve sentries. Their red coats are of the
reddest red. Their summier helmet8 areC of
spotless white, and on the front of thern glis-
tens in letters of burnished gold the nuxaber
of their regiment and the arme of England.
If the object of those who designed this tini-
forai was te -ive te it the most conspicuous
character possible, that object has been accent-
plisbed. But that is ne affair of ours. Wbat
we wish te remark is, that there are about
three thousand of these red-coated gentlemen.
Splendidly drilled and equipped, they pass
the season at this agreeable summer resort,
serenely awvaiting the hostiities ef the sha-
dowy foe whose coming is s0 long delayed.
It is evident that the Britishi lion bas a streng
grip upen the beautiful capital of Nova Setia.
But tic puzzle te an American is, Who wants
Wo get it away fromn him, that lie éhould take
the trouble te hold it se extremely tight ?

We ceuld not but think of the words of
John Bright: IlIf you want war, prepare for
war; if you want peace, prepare for peace."
England prepares for war, and lier experience,
like that of other warlike nations, gives sig-
nificance te Mr. Bright's aphorieni-she gen-
erally bas war, vhether sho wants it or not.
-Youths.' Cernpaniom.

OLD RYE'S SPEECH.

1 was mnado to bo esten2,
And net te bo dxaak.

To be threshcd in a barn,
Not soaûed in a tank.

1 corne as a blessing
When put tbrough the mili-

As a bliSht and a curse
Whcn run throcgh a still.

Make me up into loaves
And your chuidlron ame led,

But if into drink
1 wMl atarve fiaem instoad.

In bread ran a acnt-
The ente sIMrulo;

Ir drink I amn master,
The drinker afool.

Tha renmber the warning:
My atremgth 'Il1 employ,

if eatea. to qtrengten,
Il drnnk, ta destroy.

A NOBLE LAD.

A peor boy, whose naine ne one knows, but
ive hope tliat it is in the Book of life, found
thrce little childrcn who, like hiniseif, had
been washcd ashere frem eue of the many
wrecks, wandcring along the dreary ceast in
the driving sicet. They were crying bitterly,1
havlng been parted froni thoir parents, and
not knowing whether fhey wcro drowned or
saved.

The peor lad took thern te a sheltered spot,
pluckcd mess for theni, and made thein a rude,
but seft bcd; and thon, tak-ing off bis own
jacket to cover theni, sat by them all the

nigbt long, soùthing their terrer tili tbey feUl
asleop.

In the morning, lcaving thom still aslcep,
ho went ini searchi of the parents, and te hio
great joy met thein lookiug for thoir childrcn,
whuin tbey had given up for doad. He
directed tbom whero te find them, and then
went on liiseif te find soine place of alielter
and rofreshment,

But when the parents were roturning with
their recovered little eues, they found their
brave preserver Iying quito dead upon the
snow, not far fromn where they parted from.
him.

The long exp osure in his exliausted state
was toe mucb for bis little strength, and liav-
ing saved his little charges-a stranger te
thoxu as tiey te him-lie iay down te die.

A sad sterjy is tliis, and one that zuoves our
bearts. How much, more sbould our hearts
be moved by the stery of Him who freely
gave Hie 111e tiat Hie miglit isave us from
eternal death!

TH1E THREE StE VES.

0O, niamnia!" cried littie Blanche Phulpot,
"I beard such a tale about Edith Howard!

I did not think she ceuld be se very naughty.
One-"

"My dear," interruptcd Mrs. Philpot, Ilbe-
fore you continue, we will see if your story
will pass tbreo sieves."

IlWhat does that mean, mamma ? " inquired
Blanche.

IlI will oxplain it. In the first place, 18 it
truc? "

I suppose se; 1 got it froin Miss White,
and she is a great friend of Edith's."

Il And does she show her friendehbip by tell-
ing tales on ier ? In the next plauce, thougli
you eau provo it te be true, la it kind? "

IlI dîd net meanu te be uakind; but 1 amn
a.fraid I was. I would flot like Edith te
spcak of me as 1 have of lier."

IlAnd, Is it 'necesscry ?"I
"No; of course not, mamma; there is ne

need for me te mention it at ail."
IlThen put a bridie ou your tongue. If

you cannot speak weil, speak net at al."

LOVE 70W? EYEXUSI.

A large boy in a sehool was se abusive te
the younger ones, that the teacher took the vote
of the schoel wlicther he ahou]d be expe]led.
Ail the small beys voted te expel hlm, excep'
eue, whe was scarcely five years eld. Yct lie
knew very well that the larger boy -would
prebably continue te abuse hima. IlWhy thon
did you vote te have hlm stay?" said the
teacher. 'Because, if lie is expeUced, perliaps
lie will net learu any more abeut God, and
se lic will be more wicked stilL" IlDo Yeu
fergive him thon ?"I said the teacher. IlYes,»
said lie; Ilpapa, and mamma, and you, all for-
give me wbon 1 do wrong; Qed forgives mue
tee; and I must do the saine."

«TnE hope of the rigliteous sbaUl be glad-
ness; but the expectationef the wickcd shail
pcrish. The way of the Lord is strength, te
the uprighit; but destruction shail be te the
workers of iniquity."-rmv x. 28, 29.
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'PBAR MARMALAD-Bail the petits until
soft; wYhet cold, tub tue puap through a
uieve. and bait to a Jelly, alluwing onc

r und of sugar ta two pounds of pena.
Maray ki ads of marmalade arc made in the

&aime way.

To PIVENT MILDEîV ON PRESERVES.-
Take the whate of an egg and wct sligh-ly
bath aides af a piece af lcttcr-paper sufi-

=lnl large t caver the top of the preser ves
nul.I have kept thent fret tram muuld

and speiling îwa Yeats. WL
13aya Wisarà'e Bài.aAl 0F WL RnI

always ai band. It or.res Ccugho, Colds,
BrOnchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, lu-.
flutenma, oansumption, and ait Tbrcat and
Lung Compita. Fifty cents and bl a
bottle. Sald by dealers generally.

* CANNED PEACHELS.-Pec the peaebe3, cut
* thcm in baives, and remavc the atones. Ta

faur pounds cf peaches faite ane pcund of
sugar ; make asyrup of tht sugar and a little
water, and sdd the penches. Cook slowly
twenly minutes, and put ini cans white hot.

* SPONGE CAKE.-One pound af 3ugar, anc
* pound fleur, ten eggs. Break the eggs in a

vessel. Add the sugar. Kcep over a lire
until slighaly warm. Beat tilt very light.
Add the fleur, and flaveur with leman ta

*suit the taste. Bake immctdiately in a quick
aven.hav

PRACH PRPSERVS.-Peel and blethe

peches. To four paunds cf fruit take
tMe ciuls of sugar; malte a syrup cf the

sugar, add tbe peaches, and cook twenty
minutes. Put them into a jar. The next
day pour off- the juice. baitil Itdawn, and
pour it hat over the peaches

Piauvue Syaup bas cttred thausanfis
whowsve suffering troa Dyspepsia, Dohilaîy,

Live Coplantflos, umants, Fomule
Oemlsit.s et. Prapiats free te any

sdra21, b .Fol & Son, Blostan.

SeId by? dealers generaily.
A PLKASANT DRINK fer the sick : Talce a

dessert teaspaonful ef arrowroot and add a
teaspoonful of milk ; wet and rub in smaoth.t' To t.his adcl a teaspoonful et powdered
sugar. Hent a half.pint cf goad ricb milk
tud bring iljusi up tatht bail. Then, whcra
il bouls, stir in careflly the arrawrout and
sugag. .Aleow it ta bail hrce mninutes, and

glv.çeither warm cr celd.
GuliGnE SNAI'S-Never put ginger snaps

in a jar %hile they are hat; take thern fri
the tics and lay thera an plates te cool,
otetbrwase thcy will steam and become meist,
and iyjîl not beo crisp and britie ; ather cook-
its will net need se long a ccoling procese,iand cake whicb you wish te, keep a weck or
ten day3 la impioved by being wrapped in a
towel white it is sal! in the titi: letilj stand

I. in tbis way fer two erthret hauts.
CuRRANTr FRITERrs.-Currant fritters

arc mnade of one ciap and a half cf very fine
bread crumbs, one tablespeonful and a hall
of fleur, ane cep and a hâtif cf sweet milk,
one quiter cf a pondr of well-wasbed F.ng-
liah currauts (drain the Currarits tbaraughly).
two eggs two tablcspeonfuls cf sugar,1 a
sciait lump of butter. Flaveur wlîh cinna.
mort or autzueg te, suit yaur taste; drap ini
spooriuls [in Lot lard, and fry until dunc.
Eat with sugar.

Hotv To Sjrixz HA&is.-A smolce-hause
shenîr! hc well ventllated. and the hains bc
bang ai leasi eigbt or tce feci above the fire,
and! tbe smeke given outin mederate quantities, and comne frtta corzt-cobs or hikory
wead. It is important that the harns bc
kepi cool and! dry ibrough the whoe oper-

..er. 'Preper ventilatien cf tht scueke-
hanse secures ibis. If thry becoe niisi
by improper ventilation, or are placer! se
ntar the tire as te bhebeae!, their flaveur is
greaily injurer!. -Fl q£lran.

Ts MAYOINNAISE SAUCE FOit CuIrCicz.
-If yen have six abolis cf cbicken allew
four eggs ; separate the yolks carftslly from
tht whites, put them ioto a basin vith a
sali.spconful cf dry mustard, andr wath a
wocdea spoon incorporait ail weil togethtr ;
ihen add slowly. almait drop by drop, tive
table-spoonfuls of s:air cil alternaiely with
about oe dert-spocnful cf vinegar. meat
carftallyadded (:ht whele quantity of vice-
gar in tht sauce sbould bt but ont dessert-
spooinful) ; kccp stirhirag ont way aIl the
une, in a cYM cool place, wiîb a wacden
spocu.

To PuRipy WATYL-A large spoonful
of pulverired aluns, sprinkler! in a hogshcad
of water and stirrer!, wili, aller the lapse cf
a few beurs, precipitat ail the impuritits to
the bottera, and malte it as clear and! sweoî
a fresh spieg witt:; a pailful snay bc
swecned by, ssy, a teaspoonf l t. !verfeur gale=s Ani.er neabor! cf Clai gand pïrifrlng walt la te &litîl aimenda, ami!
bavlng masher! them to a paste, stir thera la

water:- thty %vill take w:th them ail tht ita.
purity of tht: water ta, the baaîaim. This la
Me expençive thain the alum. and as marie

effectai. A haradfut will cleanse a cask ef
watcr cf farty gallonu.

Coi BRF TEA.-Cut a pound cf rump
steak i n quarter-inch cul>es an a boair! :vth
a vrry alastp knîie. Sprinkle sait an the bits
cf beet-abaut as much ns %vould seacon it if
it were bruiled. Put it in a glass preserve
jar, and Ietila stand fi(teen minutes. Add
faut great spotfuls of cald wnter, cover the
jar aira igat. and !eî it stand ana haur. Then
qe the jr int a kettle of caîr! water an the
steve. Let i carnevery slo*iy tanbull. Thon
set it on the back part af the stove where it
wall keep ai a boiling tient, but wathout bpil.
ing, untîl wanted. Altet straining iliter use,
adîl mate sait if riecessary. and a sprinkle of
rer! pepper if the case allows at. r'his con-
centrates tht nounuhment, and makes il
nmcre palatable.

AMBain SeUP ORt CLEAnt BRoitt.-This
saup is server! ai alrnast ail campany daiers.
Talce a large soup banc (,ay îwa paund') , achicicen, a smasât slice cf hana, in a qallurt e!
cald wvater, and bail slawly fat five heurs
then add an anian, twco sprigs of parsley,
haîf a aimait cartai, haIt a aimait parnanip,
half a stick of celery, threc claves, peppet
and sait. Strain tht saup inte an carîhen
bawl, and Ici it remain ovtr night. Next
day remave tht cake of fat an tht top; take
eut the jclly, avaiding the settlings, aund mix
mbt it the beaten whitts eftîwo eggs with
the shells. Bail quîickly for halt a minute ;
then, placing the kettle on the hearth, skini
off catefuîly ail the scumn aurd whites at the
eggs tramn tht top, not stirring the soup
laseif. Pass this threugh the iclly-bag, when
it shaulal be quitt clear. Thiis seup may
then bc put asade and! rebeater! jusi befotc:
serving. Add ilhen large a spoontul et
caramel, as it gives it a tacher celour, aur!
aIse a slight flaveur.

NiGItT AiR.-An exttnordinary fallsc is
the drtad cf nighît air. Whai air can ore
breatht ni nigbi but night ait? Tht chaice
is betwetn pure night air ftam withaut and
fout air froin within. Most petiple pte(er
the latter-an unaccountab!e choîce. %Vhat
witl they say if ht is prover! o, hc truc that
fully ane-hnlf et aIl tht diiesses we suifer
tram aie occasiener! hy peaple sleeping with
their windows shut ? An apener! window,
mast nights in tht yenr, cati neveu hurt any
one. In great chies, night air is cften the
besi and purest air to, bc har! la tht twenîy-
four heurs. 1 canîr! better understaur! shut-

ting the windows in tcwrn duririg tht day
thant timing the night, for the sake af the
sacir. Th absence oft smoke, tht quiet, aIl
tend te, make nigbî tht be-st timte for aisintg
tht patient. Onie of ont highest medical
autheritits on consumptien and! clignat: bas
said that the air in London lu ncver so good
as after jo odclock ni night. Always air
your rocra, thera, front the out.,ide air, if
possible. Windcws are made toopen, doors
are made to shut-m irutb whicb is cxtremely
difficult cf apprehensian. Every uaam must
bc airer! tram withaut--every passage trcm
wxithin: But tht iewer passages ihere are in
an haspital tht better.
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The provision dealeus find prices firner
rince thse reccvery in thse Chicago markcet,
but grain nieychants find it difficult toi get
pricea ettabiished. Oid grain is about ex.
bausted, and the abundant harves here and
la the States point te low prices for ncw.

PitotisboNs.-The Chicago markcet has
almo3t entireiy recovered from thse ball break
in prices lait week, Mes: Park being now

qoted $31.25, and Lard i2Ur- This la an
adncz of $2 per bbl. on park and te.

pe IL on lard. This has stifféned holdera'
feling here, and tuli prim is re asked for
the amati stocks which remain on boud.
There bus been a fair jobbing trade. with
sales of one or two car lads of long clear
bacon. There is a little.4fess Bee/in market,
which i3 beldi at $15 to $16. The dulneas
in Butter continues, thse oniy demand bcbng
frrnt thse city trnde, whicb requires a finer
qualhty titan most commission mcn can offer.

Geeis still dul and wealc; factarymen now
offer August malt at i ic., but ahippers bold
off. EvaporatcdApples Noneinamarket ;a
le\v dried are sclling witbîn our range. Egp
ait tcmporardly scarce, and ore beld at à8c.
fiin, seule asking îgc. Hfopi. 5ac. ta 55C.,
and firm. It is generally conceded tis: the
crop la a short one, mnd halders as Weil as
gbowcrs have gel tbcir ides up bigh, thse lat.
ter talking cf 50. This price would be paid
by brewers fat No. a new-thcre are no old
In market-but if they go any biglier ticeir
nse wilI be restricted, whie bariey and ciller
anaterialo will cone into play. Drre,:edHgs,
price ilregular, Say fram $9 10 $10.

Respting hog.packing iu the United
States, the Cincinnati Price Carrent of thea
I4th it. 5273 that reports cf ligbtsu pplies of

cld stock continue to corne front ail points
eat of tie Mississippi. Tse number c hags

packred At Chicago [rom ist Mlarch ta 13th
September th!% year was on11Y î,-4.oao0, as
compared with 2, îca.oOlo in saine tie lait
year. There ia a decline, tac, at every other
point oumed;- and thse total pack is 2,570..
000i laga, igainst 3,545,000 lait year-a
decreas cf 975.00eo, or 27 Per cent.

PFr.uR AND MxAL.-There is very littie
te report. Thse only kind cf flaur moving ta
Steperior Extra, of whicb there have beaus
sales at $5.2o for old; thse new cf tbis grade
awcul1 ot b rer 1$5. Extra la held at

$5.e iscibt other, grades are nominal. 0sf-
meiContine finm at even higiser price,

being scarce ; thse absence af tranuactians us
the rasuit of want cf stock. Bran we quota
at $13.

G]tAaN.-Tha stocks cf grain at Isis point
=r very law, the tatal being but 37,611

bush*l la store. against 56,goe bus'sals laut
week and 138,7830On cortespcading date lest

year : sep. 18. Sep. as. Sep. '81.
Wiseat, Fail 13.277 a.4,239 64 200
Whst, Spring 5,085 13.790 10.79.3

Baaley 8,.. b032 7,6641 63 829
Oats .......... 400 400

]PeM ......... 4,523 4-523 1,191
Rye..........6,284 6.264~ 1 250

Total bush.. 37,611 56900: 138,78.3

Engli advices point te, lower prices; Beer-
bh'a telegam of Laut week states that corn

is la. casier. wbile cff.oat caxgoes cf wiseat
are qnoted 39-. instead Of 41s. on tise 8:b

inta decline cf 23. Western Amnerican
niarketz are staady, but with weaker feeling.

'Therehbavebeen sales here ofold Wieat bosh
Sprinandoc Fali, at cur qoaticas, and marc
would be takea if it coula bc bail, but trans-
a.ctions are limited by the sierider stocks as
given in abova table. $ r t $ r.oSs saib
paid, we undezztand, for new Wtnte wheat.
but aaw SprinZ bus not begua ta move.BruyNo mavesuent cao be reported yet,
but nominal Pri=e ame about 70c. for No. 2
Estra. Oali are wanted this waek, and arc
quoted se. toi 2e. higiser, witls aimait nonse te
ha had. A quaity intended to b-_ sent
eauly in the roontis was stcppei b7 the drop
in prices tan days ago. Peas a=e l:kewise
acazee, and consaquently in demand. Tisera:
is nothing stirrlng in citier Coin or yr.fl

Htr'sAN-zSK' s Pricesenaltered (rom
thosa ef laut wcek, exoept tha-t sheepskias arc
advanced SC. ITie movesacat in bides con-
tinues Maderate.

The Biftsh Canadian Loan and hI stment Co.,
(1j1 Ir lm M) -)

Hcad Ofice, 30 Adelaide Street Eastl nto.
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED BY CHARTER,--- -- -- -- --- - - $s.oaooao

The attenttion of Capitis, Macagers af Trust Fundsr and Int'estora gcaJàj vited to the

CURRENCY DEBENTURES
kasued by thtConn. furnishtnig A kaADY IHVUsrNEtrT AT A VAIX MATE OF INWiUlit, ANID U JOtJSTAD

SzcuItsy. Forfurher .partculanaapply te
Toronto. u:th September, z82 P. H. TOMLINSON, Manager.

EVANS & ANDERS NIt
MANITOBA AND NORTH-WEST 1',ND,~wiT

Forme ana City Proporty in ail pats of Manitoba ana North.W%,ea obeap, ~bonies
termes cf payment. EVANS êt ANDERSON, 68 Ohurah Street, ManitelME'1orth.

Weat Land Mart. 1 2B

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN AND SAVI el"fSI Ce.
XNCORPORATEDI A.D. 1855.

Paid up Capital, S2,00o,000. Remerve Fund, i,aoo,eoo. Total A a 5o,aoo.
TUE COM.PANY =ecives mce> on depost at currect raies of icte . payable the4. c pria-

CIa bnjrPable on deinanci oon short notice. Atao receive, mnony for sa mouaBa f set.
fr ch ebeoturrs ame assued wchointereax coupa attachcj. The Capital andi ssec, otibeing piedged for aIl mnney. e.ec,ed (or moveu ment. Debeotc.re huliers andi D eposu tore Pa.y

fiert ,fety and reguLiy au payaient of interna.
OtYke-Campuî>c's Buildings, Tormn t. J. HERBERT MASON, Manager.

MUR.DOCH: &bl WILýSON.
LAND, LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENTS) VALLUAT0jýS. w'Cý

OFFICE. z4 VICTORIA srREET, TORONTO. ONTARIO. .
Estates Itangcd; Rent Cottectcd. Praperty Bouglut, Sold a..d Exchaucged; Vatajk.

aond City Peoperty; att atiers in connection with Reid Estatc and! Gentral COmm=ijaon pro y~jended
ta. Correspvndence solicitcd. $zao.ooo to hoan an farm or city viraerc t oest raina i s=t~ci Senti
for aur masimoth Faim List. KENtigru: MUaOcti,. Ts î.c

Universal Assis t>
AND

COMPLETE MECH'
=C0p tam yir er One Mdilon Iidustial. I
cltions, Reccipts. PracessesTrade Rolea,

Buiflcn Forci«. Legai Items, etc -in c~ cnpa
tien from the Houichold!ta tht Manufactory. Ilfua.-
trated with

LIPVARDS OF Soo ENGRAVINOS.
tSlz edition, zot6 page, cilstr a, fat $3. MaLi
fret.
CLOUGHER BROS. *locksceexand Statiaera,

27 ing Stuces; Weai, Toronto.

Choice F'ar-ma for -Sale-
The undonismud have fat sale a WAur namber
ai imroved Faim4 Ia Ontario ~rea

teruxo. Atéo saveral thcaand a*o rm
Landi n Manitoba, reur Winci &p~POrt-

NORMAN'S
M III ilELECT BELT

mdpcna.nty uedT

tii u

thesor DELTS, BAND'~ an
INSOLES.

tDr Circutar awd wuaion by.

tige la rairie, tain Uite douars Xi .lars pmr acro. List of landsa w- ebd
on %ppuittOn. 7 9 e1

13ANKS 13ECOTERIC
Wa Utu'sr Street, Torontos

ECENT PAMPHLETS.

le Bale of ffatb and Priva Cures D)yiepsia, 1ervous
Juadgment&"- tions, General Debflity, Fe

A i crielvered at thre cloise ofti se C an aals- hoi
K Cotege on 7rh Aprit. lula. by 11ey.
McLuzeu. U4 pagea. Pnice ta l Boils, Dropsy, Humnrs Female
"Po e McLrmà ho donc Wel teori .a plakuts, Liver Compliut,Ren t

tre wishez f lii rie b tda a
aocat an =%tr az n abl ae Fever, and all d.izeases oriu in

tr. * Webepthat in thlf thulcctire in a bad State of the Blood, or
wstl xccn'e. sicriny desenr earry wsde

-. Pxsbjtaan a=cmpanied by Debility or a low
es'HLndran and H s to the t State of the Bystem.

Spread o rbye nLM.Y"
By 11ev. D. I Ma Vlcaz, LI. Price na cents 0 MINISTERS.

pet zog
!*St hubldlbe oe e byscùrin thre

'Wacir aaccr cf tar -Rer. Dged

"IDoctrines of e P!-ýoa2th m a ge Ctt aes
.re n2."

y Y Praf.Croslrer, . mcagea CZleg, Le i.,y .K
Bp1e.dondcrry. ice cen:s

"A cpeeimr d 'eY pet lrasta
in shrt suco of thec Mf P t' hoi.-Ç FIXE PAPERs GREENi LI)& CÂRMfIN

AaoPrxsb.vterias.

"iThe Pc uty o! BeJgn of M=kldtoaryad exppmd,a:Socents
Cbris&»y rau ea oz*r Waaç2 y or$Z.ca.

Tire st srm proaclrnd by thre 11ev. Mlez.
Tc , D.D. Pr!ce zo

el zecl e)Jciolth zeP byter- 1 MARRIA R ISTERS,

By Rcv C=ZspbebL,.A Paesosc te. '

ta ce, BAPTI MAL REG TERS,

a e .lsplradon of Scrlp .9 1S~SS
A 7R« b lit o. W Lai.Pic zuccnt 4 C MMUNION ROL S

ma=r =exdd Cctisoo whsch tt th 8
6 vmw it la ot grease dh= it d eservns.".-Cc

alled to azy address post tics, on rc«ipt oafprice

C. BLACEETT ROBINSON. C ELACKETTRODliMSOli
7,d$rl «*1. p$4nPrdan SfnW roiS.u raixaiop. Ps4v 1~ mJA

The

Lamb Knitting Machine,
For Pamtly ot Manufacturera' us.

K/lITS SOCK OR STOCKING
caziiloe frol top tc toc ttlsut seons, witb

roguar bud-ado liol. Mao kltat

OAZZGÂOT S 1740=51
lte ie work, nsrrws and wtdon thre
saiad Io tho niait complote and. parfect

11nltlng Machin ado
a». 3M. TJED

44 Chwu-h Stmee4 Toronto,
Solo Aioat for thre Dominion.

WEST END HARDWARE flOUSE,
3 uen Street W68t, .t

jOHN L. BJŽi
DuZdare attà Ganatat Hardurao. -PJale

Dryj Valeurs, Fara lias, dav. Ro ji¶r.'
nithf,îps, PlaI44 Wart, OnUj

Weodoiswar,

.~VE5Y2HI?~GZN THTL z 1HZ.

Cmll and une bin.

'jFP.MUIR&Cp2,

Mandcueo 1

51 Klng St Weet, MaraltaoWs Buildings,

T O la O q TO0.

WILL CERTAINE.Y CURE
Cotigha, C0lda, Roarseeu Sor
Throat &o it!%Unfueizas Aztli-

lune~ and Ciest~ inliding Cm1-
sujptiolà. Sold by eil Drnggiits

A. W. H A RR1 SON
Finaneial and Real E-sfta A nt,

30 Adelaide St.

Uetisy te Lend ai tot

Farm~bterni. Jfor"'Agn"

1 bva rw0 imf 3UIOBÂ sad
ment* o seu ar e nWorth laekins

A. W. HARMIS ON,
80 AdoaId ag. Sm.'.

Toa8mOn ~.


